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MR. SPEAKER: I must be tn the full DEMAND No. 6S-MDmI1'RY OF LAw, 
know of it. Kindly keep walUu,. JUSTICE AND COMPANY AI'I'AIRS 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Sir. the 
draft agreement of 14th March which 
was given to the doct.ors is not beln, 
accepted now by the Government. I 
want the Mimster te, make a state-
ment. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU (Diamo.1i 
Harbour): The Minister should make 
a statement on that roin!. 

MR. SPEAKER: h&ve receiveli 
,Your notices. If there is anything I 
will see. 

Shri Raghu Ramaiah. 

14.21 hrs. 

BUSINESS ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
FORTIETH R'EPORT 

THE MINISTER OF PARLIAMEN-
TARy AFFAIRS (SHRI K. RAGHU 
RAMAIAH) : I move: 

"That this House do agree with 
the Fortieth Report of the Bu~iness 
Advisory Committee presented te 
the House on the 29th Mdcch, 1974." 

MR. SPEAKER: The question u: 
"That this House do a~ree with 

the Fortieth Report of the Business 
Advisory Committee presented te 
'the House on the 29th March, 1:974." 

The motion was adopted. 

14.22 hu. 
Contd. 

DEMAND POR GRANTS. 1974·75-
MINISTRY 'OF LAW, JUS:UCJ: AND 

COMpANY AFFAIRS 

MR. SPEAKER: Now. w· will take 
up the discussion and voting on thl!' 
Demands for Grants under the con-
trol of the Ministry of Law. Justice 

lIIR. SPEAKER: Motion moved: 

"That a sum not exceedinll Rs. 
Rs. 6.04,32.000 on Revenue Account 
be granted to the President to comp-
lete the sum necessary to defray the 
charges which will come in course 
of payment during the year ending 
the 31st day of March. 1975 in res-
pect of 'Ministry of Law. Justice 
and Company Affairs·." 

DEMAND No. 69-ADMINISTRATION OF 
Iusne}: 

MR. SPEAKER: Motion moved: 

"That a sum :1ot exceeding 
Rs. 19.04.000 on Revenue A~count 
be granted to the President. to com-
plete the sum necessary to defray 
the charges which will come in 
course of payment durin/! the year 
ending the 31st day of March, 
1975, 1n' respect of Administration 
of Justice· ... 

Han. Members who are present and 
want to move their cut motions, may 
please do so. 

BHRI R. V. BADE (Khargone): I 
beg to move: 

"That the demand under the head 
Ministry of Law. Justice and Com-
pany Affairs be reduced bv as. 10 .... 

[Failure to chan,e the e1ectioD 
system (12)]. 

"That the demand under the head 
Ministry of Law, Justice and Com-
pany Affairs be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Delay In ftxin, the franchise 
age at 18 years (13)]. 

"That the demand under the head 
Ministry of Law. Justice and Com-
pany Affairs be reduced by Rs. 100." 

and Company Affairs. The Demands fUndue delay in m~ avall-
Nos. are 68 and 69 and the time al- able Hindi translation oC several 
lotted is ftve hours. laws(14)]. 
"'--TMoved with the recommendation of the President. 
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"That the demand under the head 
l\4inistry of Law, Justice and Com-
pany Affairs be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Delay in encourallinJ( the UN 
of Hindi in courts (15)]. 
"That the demand under the Head 

J(ini.stry of Law. Justice and Com-
pany Affairs be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Failure to simplify election 
procedure (16)]. 
"That the demand under the Head 

Ministry of Law. Justice and Com-
pany Affairs be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Failure to provide justice to 
the poor peope free of cost (17) 1. 

"That the demand under the Head 
Ministry of Law. Justice and Com-
pany Affairs be reduced 1'>y Rs. 100." 

[Failure to imnrove the situa-
tion arising out of 'justice de:'ayed 
justice denied' due to the tendency 
of not disposing the increasing 
number of court cases expediti-
ously. (18)]. 

"That the demand under the Head 
Ministry of Law. Justice and Com-
pany Affairs be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Failure to convert the depart-
mental labour courts into full 
fledged courts (19)]. 

"That the demand under the Head 
Ministry of Law. Justice and Com-
pany Affairs be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Difficulty in gettina justice due 
to court fees and increasing stamp 
duty (20)]. 

"That the demand under thc Head 
Ministry of Law. Justice and Com-
pany Affairs be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Failure in making available 
authorised copy of the Constitu-
tion of India in Hindi (21)]. 

"That the demand under the Head 
Ministry of Law •• Tustice Rnd Com-
pany Affairs be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Failure to take any action so 
far on the Jomt committee report 
on Amendments to Election Laws 

(22)]. 

t,.,,.. ~ 

"That tile demlllld under the Head 
Ministry 01 Law, Ju.tice and Com-
pany Affairs be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Failure to reconsider the ISSUe" 
of reducing the voting age (23)]. 

SHRI D. K. PANDA (Bhanjana"ar): 
I beg to move: . 

"That the demand under the H~'ad 
Ministry of Law. Justice and Com-
pany Affairs be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to democratise the Indian 
Law Institute and make it free 
from C.I.A. influence. (24)]. 

"That the demand under the Head 
Ministry of Law. Ju..tice and Com-
pany Affairs be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to create a forum for 
mutual exchan,ge of views and 
experience with socialist countries 
like U.S.S.R. and G.D.R. in the 
matter of their system of law 
and justice. (25)]. 
"That the demand under the H~·ad 

Ministry of Law. Justice anci Com-
pany Affairs be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to make comprehensive 
legislation for elimination of baSic 
sources of economic offences by 
the larger houses, hoarders and 
black marketeers. (26)]. 
"That the demand under the Head 

Ministry of Law. Justice and Com-
pany Affairs be reduced by Rs. J()O:' 

[Need to reduce the voting age 
from 21 years to 18 years. (27)]. 

"That the demand under the Head 
Ministry of Law. JustJce and Com-
pany Affairs be reduced by Rs. IDO." 

[Need to translate the Central 
Acts and Rules in rel/ional langu-
ages including OriYa lal)gualle by· 
the end of 1974 and Dopularise· 
them among the common man. 
(28)]. 
"That the demand under the Head 

Ministry Of Law. Justice and Com-
pany Affairs be reduced by Rs. 100 ... · 

[Need for radical re-orientation· 
of administration ot justice i~ 
the country to ensure cheap and 
speedy justice to the commoll! 
man. (29)T. 
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"That tile demand under the Head 
Ministry of Law. Justice Fond Com-
pany Affain be reduced by RI. 100." 

[Need to immediatelv introduce 
socialistic judicial reforms. (30)]. 

"That the demand under the Head 
Ministry of Law. .Justice and Com-
pany Affairs be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Failure to implement compre-
hensive legislative scheme for 
legal aid to the poor. (31)]. 

"That the demand under the Head 
Ministry of Law .• rustice and Com-
pany Affairs be reduced by RI. 100." 

[Urgent need to provide legal 
aid to the Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes in all respects 
specially in their efforts to recover 
their lands w hieh are illegally 

taken by landlords. (32)]. 

"'That the demand under the H'o'ad 
Ministry of Law, Justke and Com-
pany Affairs be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Urgent need to provide free 
legal services in cases nrisinl{ out 
of implementation of Land Re-
forms Acts. (33)]. 

"That the demand under the H<'ad 
Ministry of Law, Justice .nd Com-
pany Affairs be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to provide free kgaI ser-
vices to landless who have en-
croached upon Government fallow 
land to defend their light o\'er 
such bnd allainst eviction orders. 
(34)]. 

"That the demand under the H"ad 
Ministry of Law, .Justice and Com-
pany Affairs be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to hold Supreme Court 
in circuit at Cuttack in Orilsa. 
(35)]. 

"That the demand under the Head 
Ministry of Law, Justice and Com-
pany AlYairs be reduced by RI. 100." 

[Need to fix specific criterion 
ft)r appointment of Hi.ch ('ourt 
Judges. (36)]. 

A:tJaiTI 
"That the demand under the ·Had 

Ministry of Law. Justice and Com-
pany Affairs be reduced by RI. 100." 

[Need to improve the t'xisting 
law for appointment of Judges of 
the High Courts. (37)]. 

"That the demand under the Head 
Ministry of Law. Justice and Com-
pany Affairs be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to ensure that no person 
of a State is appoInted as Jud,. 
of the High Court of the same 
State. (38)]. 

"That the demand under the Head 
Ministry of Law. Justice and Com-
pany Affairs be reduced l,y Rs. 100." 

[Failulle to give correct legal 
guidance for nationalisation of 
sugar Industry. (39)]. 

"That the demand under the Head 
Ministry of Law, Justice and Com-
pany Affairs be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to take follow UP action 
after enactment of the Constitution 
(Twenty-fifth Amendment) Act. 
in framin~ different laws to reduce 
concentration of wealth in the 
hands of few monopolists. (41)]. 

"That the demand under the Head 
Ministry of Law, Ju,tke and Com-
pany Affairs be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to make effective legisla-
tion for nationalisatiol'l of mono-
poly industrial houses. (41)]. 

SHRI SHIVNATH SINGH (Jhun-
jhunu): I beg to move: 

"That the demand under the Head 
Ministry of Law, Justice and Com-
pany Affairs be reduced Ly Rs. 100." 

[Need to have a HiJlh Court 
Bench at Jaipur in Rajasthan 

(42)]. 

"That the demand under the Head 
Ministry of Law. Judice and Com-
pany Affairs be reduced by RI. 100." 

[Failure in providing a system 
of admini.tration of justice free 
from corruption and within the 
reach of a poor man. (43)]. 
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SHRI RAMAVATAR SHASTRI 
(Patna): I bel to move: 

"That the demand under the Head 
Ministry of Law, Justice and Com-
pany Affairs be reduced to Re. 1." 

[Failure to reduce the voting 
age from 21 years' to 18 years. 
(44) ]. 

"That the demand under the Head 
Ministry of Law, ,Justice and Com-
pany Affairs be reduced to Re. 1." 

[Failure to make improvements 
in the election law. (45)]. 

"That the demand under the Head 
Ministry of Law, Justice and Com-
pany Affairs be reducej to Re. 1." 

[Failure in giving free lellial aid 
to poor people. (46)]. 

"That the demand under the Head 
Ministry of Law, Justice and Com-
pany Affairs be reduced to Re. 1." 

[Failure in tlxin&, IIniform lega~ 
fees for the Advocates in the 

country. (47)]. 

"That the demand under the Head 
Ministry of Law, Justice and Com-
pany Affairs be reduced to Re. I." 

[Need to ban communal, disrup-
tive, caste-based and separatist 
propaganda durinJli the elections. 
(48) ]. 

"That the demand under the Head 
Ministry of Law. Justice and Com-
pany Affairs be reduced to Re. I." 

[Failure to introduce the system 
of proportional representation in 
all elections. (49)]. 

"That the demand under the Head 
Ministry of Law Justice and Com-
pany Affairs be' reduced to Re. I." 

[Failure to provide protection 
to the Harljans and thoBe belong-
illl to other backward classes at 
the tI me of c •• t11l11 their votes. 
(511)10 
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"That the demand under the Head 
Ministry of Law, Justice and Com-
pany Affairs be reduced to Be I." 

[Failure to check the forcible 
occupation of polling stations and 
running away with ballot bexes. 
(51) ]. 

"That the demand under the Head 
Ministry of Law, Justice and Com-
pany Affairs be reduced to Re. I." 

[Forcible occupation of dozens 
of booths by the rulini party in 
the Madhubani by-election and 
use of other corrupt practices. 
(52)]. 

"That the demand under the Head 
Ministry of Law, Justice and Com-
pany Affairs be reduced to Re. 1." 

[Need to set up separate booths 
for Harijans and for women at 
every place. (53)]. 

"That the demand under the Head 
Ministry of Law, Justice and Com-
pany Affairs be reduced to Re. 1." 

[Increase of corruotion in 
courts. (54)]. 

"That the demand under the Head 
Ministry of Law, Justice and Com-
pany Affairs be reduced to Re. 1." 

[Excessive costs o~ litigation. 
(55)]. 

"That the demand under the Head 
Ministry of Law Justice and Com-
pany Affairs be' reduced to Re. I." 

[Detention of oeople in jails for 
years without trial. (56)]. 

"That the demand under the Head 
Ministry of Law Justice and Com-
pany Affairs be' reduced to Re. 1." 

[Unnecessary delays in provid-
ing justice. ,(57)]. 

"That the demand under the Head 
Ministry ot Law, ,Justice and Com.: 
pany Affairs be redu~'t!d to Re. 1. 

[Failure to keep a check OD 
monopoly companillS. (58)], 
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"That the demand under the Head 
MInistry 01 Law, Justice and Com-
pany Affairs be reduced to Re. 1," 

[Allowina monopolists to explol\ 
the people freely. (59)]. 

"That the demand under the HI:IIO 
Ministry of Law, Justlc~ and Com-
pany Affairs be reduced to Re. I." 

[Open violation of M.R.T.P. Act 
by the monopolists and ineffective-
ness of the Government. (60)]. 

"'lhat the demand under the Head 
Ministry of Law, Justice and Com-
pany Affairs be reduced to Re. I." 

[Need to brinll to an end the 
policy of registerine bOlUS com-
panies. (61)]_ 

MR. SPEAKER: The cut motion~ are 
also before the House. Shri Somr: .. th 
Chatterjee to initiate the discussion. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE 
(Burdwan): I rise to OPDose the 
Demands for Grants of this Ministry. 

The way the President vf Ir.dla has 
functioninll has been eXDosed fully 
to-day duriDll the discussion we just 
now had. 

The way tho President of il.dia has 
been advised to side-track the con-
stitutional provisions of this country 
and thereby inllict a blow to the very 
system of parliamentary democracy in 
this country diows that this Ministry 
is not able to justify the powers that 
have been ,Iven to It. 

lUf bn. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER in the Chair. 

I was 10iDi throullh the annual 
report for 1973-74 of this Ministry and 
I found it In be al drab and dull a 
reading al has been the functloninl 
of this Mini8try durlnl the year. 

The perfonnanee of this Mlnl.try 
has been si~r1Y unmerltorioul dur-
iDe the put ,ear. It bas .ubstantla1l7 
lIIuen the pubUc conftdence in the 
judle1al I)'Item In tbJI country and 

in the administration of. justice by 
Beveral aDllointments to the Bench 
whose bona fide. are questioned, by 
it. failure to bring about the mucb-
needed lellal reforms in the country 
and to stop the mal-functionin.c in 
the judicial system. to .reduce the 
number of arrears of litillation and 
to brinll down the cost of litigation in 
this country. bv its failure and Its 
apathetiC attitude towards pro\ idinll 
lesal aid to the poor and for itE inept 
handling of the Depart.ment of .iuFtice 
and the Department of I.egal At!airs. 
an\l to crown it all. I charge tbis lie-
partment is now presillin;! over the 
disintegration of thp system of parlia-
mentary democracy in the countrv by 
subverting the very electoral proceESes 
and the elertoral system in this coun-
trv which have now hecome corrupt. 
I 'charlle that under this Ministry 
which is in the overall control and is 
looking aftE'r the election laws Of the 
countrv. and in the absence 01 ade-
quate . laws. the oftlce of the Chief 
Election Commissioner hal becom~ the 
oftlre of the Chief Supervisor for RIIl-
ging Elections. This is what is happen-
ing. The recent elE'ction. ir. up, 
Oris~a and Bihar have followed the 
same pattern that was followed In 
West Bengal in 1972 when under the 
Government ausDicel the Election 
Commissioner had conduded the elec-
tions and I say it was a Darty to the 
way the election was conducted there 
as was wished by the intenrled t.ene-
tlciaries. 

The attitude of the Election Com-
mission is: speak no o!vil, heRr no evil 
or see no evil. By takln, up tllia 
particular POle. the Election Comml ... 
~ion is conniving at the billllest evil 
which is overtaklnll this country. 
namely. pollutinll the very Iystem ot 
electoral processes in this country. The 
ruling party is achievinll its objective 
by corrupting the electoral procelse. 
in thl. country with the help ot • 
pliant head of tbl. Election Comml ... 
slon. A very Importllnt Question. I: 
feel. arl8es a. to wblt .bould tile 
EJection Comml •• lon do when re.pon.l-
hie penon. mue .rlou. char ... 
about the way the elections are held, 
We are led IQI with the ltereotyped 
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answers IIlv_ by tile Election Com-
mill8ion thai they cannot do anything 
in the matter. Whenever ('omplants 
are made, they suY, 110 to the Court. 
We cannot do anythlnll. I submit, 
that is not the proper attitude for the 
Election Conunission to take. It has 
its duties to perform. . We have some 
knowledge of the Election Law In this 
country. How time consumin, the 
process Is, Sir! In view of the nature 
of the alleptions and complaints. 
what will be the wide ambit of the 
enquiry? Wbat will be the practical 
difficulties, one has to overcome. be-
fore the election petition can be heard 
and disposed of? 

We know, for years and Yl'ars the 
elections petitions are pending. Apart 

. from the Courts of Law, the Election 
Commission has its duty to perform. 
It has to superinted and Ioupervi sc 
holding of elections. 11 has to submit 
Its report to Parliament. When com-
plaints are made to the Election Com-
mission. what they do is a ritual only, 
they give thf' same reply, you go to a 
court. I would like 10 mention of one 
incident which happenl'd in 1972. In 
1972 in West Bengal. before results 
were declared. I made a complain! 
to the ElectiOn Commission or rath",!' 
to the Chief Election Commissioner, 
nbout the conduct of the Distric~ 

Magistrate of Burdwan with refe!'· 
ence to the holdin!! of the election. 
and how the irregularity wa. done. Do 
you know what was done? The same 
request or mine was sent to the Dis-
trkt Magistrate, the same person 
against whom I made the ('omplaint. 
to make enQ.uiry and report. That Is 
to say, the person agaimt whom I had 
made charl:ps was constituted to mr,k(' 
an enquiry and decide whether he 
was guilty or not. ('em you imaginl' 
8 nore illogical and ridiculous thing'! 
This is the way .:le Election Co:];mis-
sion fundlon.. I wrot<' back to the 
Election Commission, saying, if you 
are Impotent, then tell US ;;0. If you 
have no machinery to hold lin enquiry 
l8y so. What is the use of sending 
it to the District Muiltrate, allaln,t 
whom I lIave made charlles? You are 
to supervise the work of electionl. 
Therefore what we feel II thls, I 

demand this of this Govemmeat. It Is 
very necessary that very wid.raDlIDl 
electoral reform baa to be made, both 
in letter and In spirit. Electoral laws 
have to be enforced. One very impor-
tant issue now arilles. The Constitu-
tion says that the Election Commission 
should be a multi-member body, 
Please see Article 324 Of the Constitu-
tion. It says: 

The Election Commission shall 
cClIlsist of the Chief Election' Com-
missioner and such number of other 
Election Commissioners if any as 
the President may from time to time 
fix and the appointment of the Chief 
Election Commissioner and other 
Election Commissioners shall. sub-
ject to the provisions of any la w 
made in that behalf by Parliament, 
be made by the President. 

Since the promul&ation of the Consti-
tution we have had only single-member 
body. Sir, you may recall that Parlia-
ment had appointed a Joint Committee 
to go into the amendments to the Elec-
tion Law. Mr. Jagannath Rao was the 
Chairman and the hon. Law Minister 
was a Member of that Committee. That 
Committee recommended that Ellec-
tion Commission should be a multi-
mcmb<'r body. They said: 

"The elections have therefore be-
come a continuini process entailing 
enormous work on the Election Com-
ml.sicn, The immensity Of the task 
of the Election Commission and 
the complexities of the duties It 
IS called upon to discharge are 
lao (,bvious and do not requirE' 
nny elaboration. It is too great a 
hurden for a single person to exer-
cise supervision. direction and con-
Irol O\'er <,Iections effectively and 
consequently he is likelY to be ex-
posed and vainer able to charies of 
arbitrariness and partiality. The 
Committee therefore recommend 
that the Election Commission sbould 
be a multi-member body as envisag-
ed in Art. 3U(2) of the Constitution: 
While the decision about the exact 
number of Election Comml8lloners 
necessary to uaillt tbe CbieL BIIe-
tion Comm1uioner In tbe perfona-
anCe of hill duties may be 111ft to 
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·Government to determine, the Com-
mittee considered tbat lID. enlarpd 
Commission will be able to dlacbarp 
more effectively the responsibilities 
relatinl to elections and in eer 
clse of its Quasi-judicial functions. 
a broad bued Commission is likely 
to reach llienera1!y acceptable deci-
sions and command relpect." 

I would like to know from the bon. 
.Minister one thine. Altboueh he was 
.8 willing party to this recommend a-
.tion-unanlmous recommendation- of 
this Committee in which all parties 
were represented-and althoueh the 
report was submitted in 1972. til! now, 
no attempt bas been made to change 
the law to constitute the Election Com-
missiOn as a multi-member body. Why 
has the Government chanled this atti-
tude and why has the Law Minister. 
as a party to this recommendation. 
changed his mind with regard to the 
recommendation that ha~ been mad£' 
unanimously by the Committee? or 
course, we have OUr suspicion and 
that suspicion is that the Chief Elec-
tion Commissioner beinll a single 
Member of the Election Commission is 
much more readily amendable to Influ-
ence and desire of thc rulin!: pnrt~·. 

Another thing that is corroding the 
vitals of this country is the system 
of appointments made not only of the 
retired judges In this country but al.o 
of the retired Chief Election Com 
missioners. The Chief Election Com-
missioner who haa such important 
duties to perform in this country is 
being liven appointments after retire-
ment. These persons know that the.v 
will have to keep the government 
happy and pleased, 00 that they will 
be provided with the appointment. 
even after the alEe of sixty-five. This 
is a pernicious sYStem that is beln, 
followed. Why should a retired man 
be appointed to such posts? Why 
should a retired Jud£e be appointed 
to tbe Law Commission of India? It 
il not a question of PMlOnallt,.-I 
bave no per80Dai grudp qainllt the 
pntleman conoemec:l. I am only eon-
e.rn.d. w1t1l tbe QueltiOR of prlndple 
IDvolftcL on. ~ .... tM Auditor 
CiJenIAl of I..ua, IKlCOrdfD' to our 

Affair. 
Constitution, are ~barred for ru.p-
pointment. And appolDtmeDt of a 
retired judie to the Law COmmilliOD 
is also one sucb tbllll- He sbould be 
above suspicion and above allurement. 
I bave been tryill,l to raise the QUes-
lion about the re-appointment of 
jud&es. The han. Law Minister knows 
thnt this did not find favour with 
Go\·ernment. This is one of the posh 
which should be beyond this sort of 
ullurement. The same has been liven 
to the Incumbent. I therefore submit 
that these nre vital aspects. Electoral 
law Teforms are necessary. There 
must be laws Introduced reduclnlli the 
voting al!<'. The same has been un-
animously recommended by the Joint 
Committee of the Government. They 
also I't'commended that there must be 
stringent laws from Dreventlnl the 
misuse ot GO\'ernmpnt mnchlnery aur-
Ing elections. Initiation and execution 
of puhlic wclfare Drojec18 whlcb we 
see in the neoilhbourinl states In thlR 
country till recently IIlso .bould be 
prevented durina elections. These are 
matters to be looked into and decided 
upon immediately. r lIllY that tbl. 
mini.try has failed to brinl about the 
necessary law reforms In the Election 
Law in the country. 

This is the very b .. 1.,: o( a proper 
(unctioninl of our democr.ltic .yatem. 

I now come to the Mimstry cf La __ 
Department of Company Affairl. This 
Department hus been entrulted with 
the work of two very Important .ta-
tutes. namely the Companies Act. 11156 
and the M.R.T.P. Act. B~' its Inaction 
and failures. th~ Ministry hal failed 
to stop the glaring Instance. of mil-
mnnagement. One Instance I can live 
you. Thai is "boul tha Metro Cinema. 
I raised thl. que.llon while dlllCu..tnl 
th ... Demands for grants for the Infor-
mation and Broadcasting Mlnl.try. I 
am not lEoln, Into It a,aln. But, 80 
far al Metro Cinemailleoneerned.lt 
II an America!! cGncem run In tbl9 
country. It had been said 111ft the lloar 
of the HoolN! thet It. .!larea bad bMII 
controlled cland_melY In' a lbady 
manner contrary to tile ftrIout IawI .,.tIn, III tIIII eoullfr7. It ...... 
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[Shri Somnath Chatterjee] 
admitted by the Minister fOr Informa-
tion and Broadcasting On the floor of 
the House that this was a shady deal. 
And while replying to the debate he 
said that this required to be looked 
into. An Indian has brought that under 
bis control wbich was a foreien com-
pany once and the Minister of State 
for inance, Shri K. R. Ganesh also 
said that the maUer had been refer-
red to the Company Law Board. 

would like to know what has the 
Company Law Board done from 1972 
onwards they came to know 01 these 
serious violations of important provi-
sions of the law in this country. Noth-
ing has been done. On the other hand, 
the Government of India was made a 
party to the litigation that was filed in 
the Calcutta High Court by the em-
ployees of the Metro Cinema. The 
Government lawyer appeared before 
the Court and said that he would not 
participate in this litigation. Although 
the court asked him 'What is the att-
tude of '(;overnment because it has 
come out in the papers that 'Govern-
ment want to take it over, and the 
Finance Minister had himself said in 
Parliament that there were violations 
of the law~ of ths country?'. the Gov-
ernment lawyer solemny told the 
court that 'We are not going to parti-
cipale in this; we have wrongly bep.1l 
made a party'. I would like to know 
from the hon. Minister what advice 
was given by his M1nistry in the caRe 
of Mf'tro Cinema in regard to which 
the other Departments of Government 
were 10() keen that this type of ille·· 
gality !'lIould not be ·perpetrated. I 
would like to know why the Law 
Ministry and the Company Law Board 
and the Department of Company Affairs 
were sleeping over the matter al-
though they were made fully aware 
of it and why they kept themselves 
aloof from these legal proceediDlrs. I 
say that this attitude of alootnt118 
was nothing but conniving at the ille-
gal activiUes of these international 
smuigler.. They have been diseribed 
as tro1cll on the floor of the House by 
the GoVf rnment them.elvea. na-

international smulillers were helped. 
and connived at when this Ministry 
failed to attend to this case, and ap-
pear in that case and support the 
case of the workers. 

Under the Companies Act asel! 
there are various provisions to lind out 
information even with regard to foreign 
companies. I would like to know whe-
ther Government got the rele V lint 
particulars from the Metro Theatre 
whiCh is a foreign company, by apply-
ing the provisions of Pa.rt XI of the 
Companies Act. Did they do so? If 
so, what did they find? If they hDd 
found a:lything wrong. what steps had 
they taken from the point of view of 
the Company Law Board or the Com-
panies Act? I W()uW request the hOD. 
Minister to deal with this maUer and 
not to .idetrack it as is often the ca~e. 

So far as this Department is ron· 
cerned, there are two main demands 
which we have been making. namely 
that law should be promulgated to allow 
participation of workers in the manage-
ment of the corporate bodies, and se-
condly that workers' participation 
should be there in the form of owner-
ship of equity shares. In both these 
aspects there has been singular failure 
on the part of Ministry to formulate 
legislation so that the workers could 
get some say in the management .ta-
tutorily and also have participation in 
the ownership ot equity shares. In 
both these respects. 'Government have 
totally failed. 

The Company Affairs Department 
and the Company Law Department 
have very important powers and vert 
Important tunctlons also to discharge 
There is a power that they ought to 
see that there is no concentration of 
wealth or the growth ot economic 
power in monopoly concerns and 
foreign companies. But the Depart-
ment bas singularly failed in this ob-
jective also. So tar a8 FireatoD.I, 
India Tobaccos HJndustan Lever, 
Union Carbides, ICI. Pftzers and Col-
,ate are concerned. we have had en.. 
cUillon. In the House, aDd the)' ~ 
vide ,larin, exempl_ of how with the 
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help of the Companies Act and the 
Company Law Board and the inactivity 
on the part of this Ministry they are 
going on enlarginl their resources, 
power and domain. 

Section 408 enables the Government 
to appoint directorl On companies 
which are beinl mismanaled. During 
197:l-74, only in the case of nine com-
panies this power was exercised. But 
the Important thillg is that selection 
has been made of persons to represent 
the Government in the Board in such 
a way that the entire object of ap-
pointing Government directors on the 
board is being frustrated. I know of 
a concern in Calcutta, which I have 
already brought to the notice of the 
han. Minister, where I am told that 
two directors were appointed who 
were not on speaking terms and who 
were not cooperating with each other. 
Such selections only display a bureau-
cratic attitude and no real objective 
is being achieved thereby. The whole 
purpose of appointing Government 
directors is a very salutary one, in the 
Companies Act, namely to prevent mis-
management. But that has become a 
dead letter. I am told that although 
it has been exercised in a very few 
cases, in many of those rases one or 
other of the 'Government directors is 
siding with the management which is 
already disrredited. 

This is the way this department iJ 
functioning. Under s. 410, there is a 
provision to appoint an advisory com-
mittee to advise Government and the 
Company Law Board as to the tunc· 
toning ot the Companies Act. I find 
from the report that the committee wa, 
appointed on 1st May 1972, but liP till 
31st March Or up to the time of the 
preparation of the report, it has sat 
only once. A committee appomted on 
1st May 1972 to give advice on the 
Companies Act has met only once In 
the last two years. Tbis Is the way 
they are advi.lnl Government. 'l'hi. 
I. an iJnportant prov1l1on, because thiI 
advisory committee can advise ~v' 
ernment. I do not know itl COnftltu-
tIon. But It il almost mOribUDd; it II 
not func:t1onlna. 

Affairs 
Then the Company Law Board has 

laid down certain auidellnes lor ,anc-
tioning remuneration IDr manllilina. 
directors and wholetlme directors. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER· Instead or 
l:l nun utes due, you a,;,e about to 
take 2:l. 

611Rl SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: AIl-
'Jlher three or lour-live minutes. Untie. 
th" Companies Act the Company La.., 
Board has framed certain guidebnet 
(or sanctiolllDg remuneration to miJn811' 
IDII dll ectors ana wholetime cilrf'rtc.rs. 
In P. 56 of the 17th annual rep(ltt of 
the working and administratioll or the 
'':ompanles Act, the gUidelines havtl 
been laid down. Would you beJ:eve 
that this is the genera, guidelale1 
Salary not to exceed Rs. 60,000 per 
annum, that is Rs. 5000 per month. 
Perquisites: Rs. l,aOO apart froll. the 
company's contribution towards the 
provident fund, towards pension srhcme 
elt. Medical benefits gratuity, leave-
ai] these concessions are there aud over 
and above these, Rs. 12.000 is belDl! 
given to them. This Govel'Dmcnt has 
laid dOwn this guideline from fbe s~

cialistic point of view-to allOW 
Rs. 5000 salary a month and all 111e&. 
perquisites In respect of manngerial 
remuneration for the manaling 1irec-
tor and whole time directors. This I. 
the sort of salary and theSe are the 
types of perquisites Indicated in tbe 
guideline. Is this OUr object, fhrt In 
the higher echelons we shall be alloW" 
ing such type of salaries and IUl'b type 
of perquisites? 

There are many othel matter. te be 
dealt with. I will touch only on a few 
of them due to shortneSl of t~me. 

There Is an Important proVlliol' 01 
special audit. Only In four CII.... ft 
has been utilised In thP lalt yeat. 
There II the proviSion for COlt liudlf., • 
very Important power, to lind out 
whetller there hu been proper utili ... 
lien of raw malerlall anrl re",'uC'lao 
Only in 37 case.. It hal been uWI .... 
lbla iii how tbiI dapartmlDt I,) ru~ 
Uoninl. 
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Tbere ill a provision {o,' scr..ltif:1Sing 

sole seWng agencie.. J.hi~ is one cf 
the methods by which company manBie-
ments divert prOfit. In 1972-73, only 
in 14 cases was sCfLltiny initiated and 
of these only iI, 3 .. ,II.. 1t t! lmplete;1. 
In 11 cases, it IS stil! p·~i:.Jmg. III c:.e 
year they cann'_'" cOJll~,I"te b~r'lllI.y of 
mo~e than 3 ca'le~ of s'lle s~lling agency 
agreements! 

As for the public trustee I want tn 
'bring to the notice of the hon. Minisler 
that there have been serious complaint! 
about his functioning. 

Now I want to advert to one aspect 
of the functioning of the Department 
of Justice. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: YOII 
started with that. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: 
That was about the Law Ministry-the 
Electioll Commission and so on. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: No, nO. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: 
This is very important. Nowadays we 
lind that so far as appointments are 
concerned, there have been sertou;; 
criticisms. I am not going into indi-
vidual appointments. But I would like 
to know what the criteria for appOint-
ment of judges. Is it being done in 
Shastri Bhavan alone or are the Chief 
;Justices taken into consultation aDd 
their views taken as to how the vacan-
cies are to be filled? For the last s;x 
months a vacancy in the Supreme 
Court has not been filled. Why? 

So far as retired judges are co:')-
eerned, I have said-this is a very 
serious thing-that no retired judges 
Jlhould be given appointments. 

So far as the salary conditions of 
"'Judges are concerned, there have been 
serious complal'nts and grievances in 
View of the price rise. I do not know 
the hon. :Illnister's views in thts matter. 

There is one particular matter to 
which I wish to draw the attention of 
the hon. Minister. A memorandum 
has been submitted by Dlwan Chaman 
Lal and other lawyers regarding the 
functioning of the Delhi High Court to 
the President of India, I find from 
the copies 01 their representation that 
the Preside:')t Ilas asaured a favourable 
consideration but no decision has been 
taken for months. That matter should 
be taken note of. 

So far as law reforms are concern-
!:u .... 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER' The hon. 
Member's time is up. . 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: 
do not know how many speaker are 
waiting. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: There are 
many. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: AS 
you are ringing the bell-you are '0 
impatient .... 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: I am no~ 
impatient. I have given yOU ten 
minutes more. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: 
There is the question of legal aid. 
These are matters which should receive 
the immediate attention of the Gov-
ernment, that is, providing legal aid 
(0 the poor. In the new Criminal Pro-
cedure Code, some sort of pittance of 
a provision has been made so far as 
criminal cases are concerned. In the 
case of habeas corpus, in the case of 
dismissal from service, in the case of 
industrial disputes, there is no provi-
sion tor legal a1d at all. The Govern-
ment has been promising to bring for-
ward suitable legislation, but nothing 
Is being done. With the recent price 
rise in every-thing. kindly think of an 
eaming employee who has lost his job 
or the employees who has to agttate 
matters before a tribunal before a 
court of law. The cale Is taken to the 
Supreme Court' by the Government 
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even If ttw1 win in the lower court. 
What provision is therefore these em-
ployees and the poor people to ,et their 
,rievances redressed? Therefore. 1 
submit that the Government must im-
mediately take a decision on the ques-
tion of providing legal aid to the poor 
people. 

SHRI JAGANNATH RAO (Chatra-
pur): Sir, while I support the De-
mands of this Ministry. I wish to make 
·8 few observations. This is a very 
important Ministry in the 'Government 
of India. Thouah it does not wield 
economic power. still. it discharlles 
very important functions. It advises 
the Government in its functioning and 
also it deals with the important matter 
of appointment of judges to the high 
courts and the Supreme Court. apart 
from ether incidental duties. It is 

also in charge at the administraton of 
the company law and also the adminis-
tration at the MRTP Act. 

While speaking on this Ministry, I 
wish to say that it should be brought 
to the notice of the Government-and 
1 am .sure the Government is already 
aware of ii-that the cost of litillation 
is gOing up from day to day. The Stale 
Governments have been increasing Ihe 
court-fees rates from year to year and 
they are treating this court-fees as a 
source of income. wlt'h the result that 
it has become very difficult for the 
litigant public to go to court. This is 
a matter which the Government of 
India should seriously take up with 
the State Governments and see that 
the court-fees should not be used as n 
taxablc item to add to their revenues 

Then there is the question of delay 
in the disposal of cases. There are 
seriOUS delays not only in the Supreme 
Court and the high courts but at diffe-
rent levels with the result that the 
poor litigant is not able to pursue his 
claims in a court. Additional judges 
are ,b"i I1g appointed but still the ar-
rears also continue. The numbl'r d 
judgt's is going up but the arrears al-
so are going up. Therefore, some mea .. 
sures have to be devised by the Gov-

ernment to see that the delays are dis-
pensed with. 

About legal a:d to the poor, to which 
Mr. Somath Chatterjee bas leferred, 
I would allo ~ that the report of Mr. 
Justice Kri.hna Alyar'. Committe baS 
not been processed so far. To think of 
legal aid to' the poor on a voluntary 
basis can never be a succes.. In the 
United Kingdom, the Govel'lJDleDt have 
constituted a fund out of which fees 
are paid to the lawyers in deserving 
cases, and thes~ case. are scruUnlsld 
by a Committee, and when the law-
yer wins a particular case, the costs 
are recovered from the opponent and 
the amount spent is reimbursed. That 
Is how the fund is being maintained. 
80 per cent of the cost Incurred b7 the 
Government is reimbursed by lhe op-
posite party. That Is how this scheme 
can be made to succeed. Let the Uo\"" 
ernment to have a nucleus of a fund. 
with and also adviSe the state Gov-
emments to have a nucleus of a fund. 
Than alone this can ~ucceed. otheI--
wise, this scheme will only remain OD 
paper just a8 a scheme and the poor 
llt~ants will Dever ,et any ,UlUce. 

About the appointment of judges to 
the High Court and the Supreme Courl. 
there should be no further controversy, 
because the Government have said that 
they have accepted the recommenda-
tions of the Law Commission whereIn 
norms have been laid down. Accord-
ing to those norms appointments UI'" 

be1ng made. Therefore, any suspicion 
or doubt whiCh existed at one time In 
the minds of some people should no 
longer exisL 

There is one aspect which worries 
me and that is the reappointment 01 
judges to various bodies, commissions. 
etc, which would impair the Imparti-
ality of the judges. At least you should 
not create suspicion In the minds of 
the general public that the judi" after 
retirement are hankering after jObM. 
This should be avoided to -the extent 
possible. The Law Commission and 
the OIDclal Language Commission have 
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become old age homes. In countries 
like Swedan old peopde are taken care 
of by the Government at State ex-
pense in old age homes. They live 
there; they have become unproductive 
and are not serviceable io the society 
and. therefore, the Government takes 
care of them. It is a welfare scheme. 
Similarly this institution has become 
a home for the old. All the retired 
pe'Jple are there. I have nothing per-· 
sonal against them. Most of them are 
known to me personally. If a person 
is considered to be ftt at the age of 
75 or 80 Why should not the '~overn
ment enhance the age of retirement of 
the Supreme Court judges to 75 and 
that of the High Court judges to 70? 
To give them appointments after re-
tirement in this Commission or that 
Commission would not speak well of 
the Independence and impartiality of 
the judicial system. Some of them 
have retired not once or twice, but 
even thrice. They will never retire till 
the end. Therefor. whatever we do 
should appear to be just and equitable 
and it should appeal to the masses of 
the people. What is the Law Comm~s
sion doing? The purpose of the Law 
Commission is to examine the laws in 
the country and see whether they are 
in conformity with the Directive Prin-
ciples of the Constitution and to 
suggest necessary amendments. The 
work is slow perhaps because they are 
old people. 

The Official Language Commission Is 
presided over by a retired Chief Justice. 
The Official Language Commission is 
to see that Hindi which is the official 
language in our country according to 
the 1963 Act progresses. But what is 
happeninll? Nothing is being done. 
There should be Hindi enthusiasts, not 
retired :Judicial llftIcers, in this Com-
mission. All the Central laws should 
be tranuated into Hindi and also in 
the regional languages. Unless that Is 
done the lelia! Maxin "the ignorance of 
law is no excuse" has DO validity. A 
man should know what the law sayl. 
Thie work should be expedited. 

I now come to the E1eetiOD Commis-
sion. Mq friend Mr. Somnath Chat-
terjee has referred to the conduct of 
elections. The general cry of the op-
positiOn parties after the election is 
that the elections are rieged. They 
cannot succeed in the elections. The 
Congress gets"majority, Conlress Gov-
ernments are formed in various States 
and also here. In the 1971 elections 
to the Lok Sabha, the general com-
plaint was that some invisible ink was 
imported from Soviet Russia and used 
here in the elections. There is one 
party system in Russia and everybody 
will vote for that party. Why should 
Russia invent the invisible ink? For 
the benefit of which country? Now 
they say that the elections are rigged 
in Orissa and U.P. People have faith 
in the Congress poliCies and pro-
grammes and they have faith in the 
leadership of our Prime Minister. That 
is why people vote for the Congress. 
To say that the Elections are rigged 
is, therefore unfair. I do not agree 
with such criticism, whichever quar-
ter it comes from. 

I am not going to deal with the 
various provisions referred to by my 
friend in the Company Law, because 
an amendment Bill is before the House 
and we can discuss the various provi~ 
sions when the Bill comes up for dis-
cussion. There is also a Bill for 
amending the Representation of the 
People's Act. We can go i·nto thos~ 
details at that time. The Company 
Law is a regulatory enactment which 
regulates the functions of the com-
pany. There are 36000 companies in 
the country out of which about 28000 
are private limited companies and 
about 7000 are public limited com-
panies. The report states a8 follows: 

"Basically, the inspections are in-
tended to ensure that the affairs Ilt 
the companies are being carried on 
sound business. principles and the 
companies are compiyinll with the-
reeulatory provisions of the Com-
panies Act ~oth in letter and spirit. 
It has also been the endeavour at 
this Department to ftnd out durin&' 
the course of the iDspec:tlons whe-
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ther the management are induli\ng 
in practices which are harmful to 
the interests of the companies con-
-eerned or of the public in general." 

"The Inspection Reports have re-
vealed several defaults of omissions 
made by companies in complying 
and commissions made by compa· 
nies m complying with the various 
provisions of the Act. They have 
also l'eceiled some malpractices and 
acts of mismanagement." 

During lbe period April to December 
1973, 263 inspections were carried out 
as compared to 227 in the previous year. 
The report gloats over the lJerform-
ance of the Inspection Directorate of 
the Company Law Department. I do 
not know whether I should be proud 
of the performance of the Inspection 
Di~ectorate. A Cadre should be built 
in the Inspection Directorate to ins-
pect the companies, both public limi-
ted companies and private limited 
companies, and lhe report should be 
made public so that people may know 
how the companies are functioning, 
whelher they are operating on sound 
businesE principles and whether they 
are complying with the regula lory 
provlslOns of the Companies 'I.ct. 
These Rre very important functions 
which the Department of Company 
Atl'airs and it has to discharge and 
th'!s has not been done so far. The 
smal! number of inspections which 
have been carried out, are not suffici-
ent to justify Its very existence. 

Then, Sir, another important thing 
which the Company Law Department 
has to do, is to scrutinise carefully the 
inter-corporate investments. This is a 
clever device used by these laree 
houses to invest in other companies 
and thus gain control over those com-
panies. They have to be very careful 
and cautious in scrutinising and giVing 
sanction. 

Then. Sir, there Is also another as-
pect. This Department should sa(@-
lI'uard the interests of the minority 
shareholders also. 

This 
Cled,ed 

Department should be a full-
department and they mould 

Affairs 
appoint aa many officers as are re-
quired, so that they are able to func-
tion effectively and see that companies 
work on sound business prinCiples. 

Then, Sir, I would like to refer to 
the MRTP Act which was passed in 
1969 and which came into effect on lit 
April 1970 to check the growth of 
monopolies. Has this become an effec-
tive instrument in checking the ,rowth 
of monopolies? Actually, monopolies 
are bein, regulated. When an applica-
tion is made under Section 21, for ex-
pansiOn of tbe exlstin, capacity, or 
under Section 22 for starting a new in' 
dustry or a new business, the Central 
·llovernment may, if it thinks neces-
sary. refer the application to the com·· 
mission. The opinion of the Commis-
Sion is only advisory and It is not 
mandatory. Sir, in dischargin, all 
these functions, the Commission Is 
guided by the principles laid down in 
SectiOn 28. 'If these principles are to 
be followed nothing can come out of 
the Commission. With your permis-
Sion, I would like to quote Section 28; 

"In exercising its powers under 
Part A or Part B of this Chapter, th~ 
Central Government or, as the case 
may be, the CommissiOn shall take 
into account aU matters which ap-
pear in the particular circumstances 
to be relevant and, among other 
things, regard shall be had to the 
need consistently with the general 
economic position of the country-

(a) to achieve the production, 
supply and distribution by 
most efficient and economical 
makes of goods ..... . 

Then, there are two other condition. 
whiCh have been laid down. 

(e) to encourage new enterpril8S 
as a counter-vailing force to 
the concentration of econo-
mic power to the common 
detriment; 

(f) to regulate the control of 
tbe material resources of the 
community to Bubserve the 
common ,oad. 
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TheBe are not ,iven importance. But 
it is tile production, supply and distri-
bUtiOl. which is being given bnport-
ance. Fermission is being given, either 
in respect of expansion. or cxistlnlii 
capacity or in respect of starting a 
new undertaking. Sir. the Commission 
should be used as an effective instru-
ment to check the growth and not regu-
late the growth of these companies. 

Then. I would like to refer to Sec-
tion 31. which deals with Monopolistic 
Trade Practices. Here also. Govern-
ment may refer any case to the Com-
mission, It says: 

"Where it appears to the Central 
Government that one or more mono-
pOlistic undertakings are indulging 
in any monopolistic practice ..... that 
Government may refer the matter to 
the commission for an inquiry." 

15 brs. 

So. ·Government has the power to rcler 
or not any caSe to the commissior... It 
is not cognizable by the Commission. 
Unless Government refers it. the Com-
mission cannot go into it. Section 10 
dealing with the jurisdiction of the 
Commission says that the Commi.sion 
may inquire into any restrictive t~ade 
practice upon its own knowledge or in-
formation but in the case of a mono-
polistic trade practice. only upon a 
reference made to it by the Central 
Government and not upon its own 
knowledge or information. So. gection 
10 has to be amended so as to give 
the Commission the same jurisdiction 
to act on receipt of information. The 
strength of the commission sh()uld be 
increa~ed so that they can function 
effectively. I have seen some recent 
cases where out of the three members. 
2 are of one view and the third is of 
another view. Only in one case. the 
Government accepted the mil'1orlty 
view. If you want to use this Act as 
an efl'ective instrument to check mono-
polies. section 10 should be amended 

Section 37 deals with restrictive trade 
practice.. It is rather unfortunate that 

the Commillion baa Dot been able 10-'A into restrictive tracl.e ~nts 
and come to a decisicm. Tbe Com-
mission exists for checkinl these rea-
trictive trade practices. Cases are not 
beiDA( referred to them by the Govern-
ment and they are oot doing anything. 
About the criteria for 'Government to 
refer any case to the Commission. 
nothing is laid down under the Act. If 
the Government likes. it may refer a 
case to the Commission for enquiry; 
otherwise not. Section 37 should be· 
used more rigorously and all these 
ngre~ments should be scrutinised. 

Section 27 also can be used to check 
the growth of monopolies. It is (men 
to the Central Government to call upOn 
any monopolistic house to sbed its 
shareholdings in certain companies. 
This has not been done SO far. Either 
you should prefer a medium entre-
preneur coming in far the first time 
so that in course of time there can 
be a cDullter-vailing force against lar-
ger houses or if you think th~t only 
the large houses can eD!'ure produc-
tion. you must see that they shed their 
shareholding and throw it open to the 
general pUblic. Sect10n 27 has to be 
lIsed elTertively a~ also section 37 SO 
that this Act becomes an effecth'e ins-
trument to ('heck the growth of mono-
polists. Only then the Compa"" Law 
Departme:1t can justify its exi~t('nce. 

SHRI D. K. PANDA (Bhanjanal1ar): 
Sir, with regard to the administration 
of the MRTP Act of 1969. at page 72 
some fact~ have been given with rel1"rd· 
to some of the cases which were 
brought and disposed of. But there Is 
ab~olutely no review of the activities 
of this Commission and to what extent 
they have really checked the growth of 
monopoly and other nefarious trade 
practices. As tar as this ministry i. 
concerned, there Is a total fanurt' on 
Its part to make any review. They 
have not the courage abo to come· 
with a factulll report a8 TO whether 
they have actually gone to ~ome extent 
in checking the growth of monoroly. 
On the other hand. under the very Act. 
the Hlndustan Lever wall Ira~ted • 
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licence for the manufacture of wbat Iii 
known as S.T.P. wbiCb Is uaed to 
manufacture synthetic detergent. The 
approval for tbis bas been given. It 
is based upon the judgment of two 
members, with one otber member of 
the Commission dilSenting. The dis-
senting opinion is already laid on the 
Table of the House, and I need not 
enumerate all those things. What I 
find to my surprise is that all those 
pOints that have been raised by the 
dissenting member have not been met, 
nor any attention has been paid to those 
very vital aspects of the matter. 

As far as the past record of this 
particular company, the Hinclustan 
Lever Ltd., is concerned we know 
that there was stockpiling of dalda by 
this company; then all of a sudden 
when the Government raised the price 
of ghee. they released to the market 
all their goods Similarly, with regare! 
to baby fOOd and other goods, the 
same type of stockpiling went on. 
This was brought to the notice of 
the Government, but nO actiOn has 
been taken. As far as Rex. Sunlight 
Lifebuoy and other soaps are con-
cerned. they are not available and 
if at all they are available the prices 
have gone up. As J saM, they hoard 
and stockpile all the con~umer goods 
and when the pricf>s rise, they release 
the goods. This affects the consumer; 
specially those with fixed-salaries 
are very badly affected. 

They are today increasing the dis-
tribution charge by 20 paise Der dozen 
of soaps and from tomorrow It will 
rome into effect. Originally there 
was absolutely no distribution charge. 
After !\Ome time there was a charge 
of 25 paise, and now another 20 paise 
are being added to it. When it ac-
tually reaches the consumer, he has 
to pay nearly one rupee. 

I w~nt to knOW wby tbis company. 
a foreign company, which Is a subsi-
diary of a multi-national etant known 
as Unilever, has been etven all tlleae 
favours, what is the reason. When in-
dipDous lndustrlaUst. ... wall-
able both in the public sector and in 

A.a.ir, 
the private sector .... 110 are well-versed_ 
in 1he production .,..tern at the lOme 
detergent, where was the necessity to· 
give licence to this particular foretan 
company which has been "looting tbe 
country? 

I will point out one more aspect 
also. The Hindustan Lever are al-
ready having a dominant position; 
they are controlling 60 per cent in 
Indian detergent industries. Now, by 
this licence, the control will 110 UP to 
80 per cent. The other industries. 
small industries, bave made a re-
presentation to the Commission that 
their production will be greatly 
affected and even though they have 
apPlied' for licence, they may refrain 
from goinll for further production or 
further expansion because of fierce 
competition. Under the such circum-
stances, J demand that this Ministry 
should take immediate steps to revoke 
the approval already granted to the-
Hindustan Lever Ltd. 

The only argument that the hon. 
Minister may advance is that there 
will be equity dilution; from 85 per 
cent of the shares, it will go down to 
70 per cent. But by that the concenta-
tion of economic power in the hands 
of the Hindustan Lever Ltd. is not 
going to be checked or reduced. 
Therefore, it is a monopolistic position 
and by that they are dominatil"l1 over 
every aspect and there is absolutely 
no check on the growth of monopoly 
power. Not only a great harm Is done 
by these exlstln~ monopolies but they 
cannot also be brought even under 
effective control. This Is a core sector. 
The public undertakln,s should not 
be affected by such grantin!! of 
licences. 

Now, I will just &lve some facts. 
The total dividends are expected to In-
crease from Rs. 231 lakbs In 1972 to 
Rs. 403 llikhs In 1978 and the dividend 
to Unilever wblch was RI. 146 la.khl 
In 1972 has Increased to RI. 152 lakhs 
in 1973. But the Un!1ever's actual 
calb contribution to tbe creation of 
aaets in the BiDdustan Lever II oolT 
Rs. 272 lakhs. It bas further obtained 
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<bonus shares of the value of Rs. 1012 
lakhs and the total dividend remitted 
.abroad upto 1972 after deduction of 
-taxes by this firm is Rs. 1488 lakhs. 
These are the remittan-ces and these 
are the dividends. And what is their 
actual contribution? It was only 
Rs. 231 lakhs. So. from this point of 
view it is against the policy of the 
·Government. Section 28 categorically 
says that when such cases come up. 
1his section is meant to curb such 
growth of monopolies. But that 
.section 28 of the MRTP Act is violated 
in this particulHr "ns" Thf'refor<'. r 
demand that it should be revoked. 

Now. with regard to the MRTP Act. 
wha~ r want to suggest is that several 
times several things have been 
brought to the notice of the Govern-
ment and specially. the Law Minister 
.has a special duty to make cert.ain 
amendments to this very Act. We 
have been demandini complete 
nationalisation of the monopoly 
·houses and especially, foreiin monO-
polies. But. at the same time. within 
-the frame-work and the existing 
frame-work certain amendments can 
be brought about. but. the hon. Minis-
1er has been showinll a callous atti-
tude to this problem. Several times 
·this was brought in this House for 
discussion. 

Now. a word with regard to the 
amendment of the MRTP Act making 
·the share in the equitv in the ratio of 
"'75: 25 and not 74: 26. The existing 
ratin is 74: 26. It must be made 
"'75: 25. Then those foreign share-
'holders companies who are having a 
small share cannot have a dominant 
hold and control of the companies 
concerned. Therefore. this amend-
ment has to be made immediately. 
'Take for Instance the ESSO take-over. 
'lITow. in the matier of expansion of 
-capital structure. sale of ass'!ts be-
'yond Rs. 50 lakhs. Investments of this 
company In any other field and equity 
participation. with regard all these 
'four asPects, the major share-holder 

has absolutely no MY. It is the 
miniority share-holders who are the 
foreigners or the vested interests or 
the big and large business-houses 
which have got the vote power and 
on these matters the majority view 
cannot prevail because it can be 
voted down. Thereforll. to that ex-
tent an amendment is warranted im-
mediately. 

The other aspect is that the Punjab 
Private Company which is prospering 
with government money is a monopoly 
~oncern and is taking big loans from 
Government and financial institutions 
and is fiourshini with Government 
money. It should be immediately 
checked. Now this Hindustan Level 
never wanted to come in for the ferti-
liser plant which was to take place in 
the joint sector with the Government 
of Punjab because that would not 
yield more profits. Therefore. imme-
diately they switched on to this parti-
CUlar manufacture of sulphate. Their 
motive is profit. nothing but profit. To 
check it it is our demand that there 
should be strict provision and amend-
ment of the Election Law. 

43 cases were referred to the MRTP 
Commission. A few cases have been 
withdraWn by the CLD. Company Law 
Department, after the Commission had 
spent a lot on investigation. From the 
report it is seen as to how many 
cases were referred. how many cases 
were withdrawn, etc. I do not know 
why they should be allowed by the 
Government, by the Company Law 
Department. to withdraw the applica-
tions. The Commission had already 
started investigation. They have 
spent lot of money for that. It is a 
great loss to the country, to the Gov-
ernment and to the people at lilrge. 
It is my submission that Government 
should not intervene and withdraw 
such cases. It shows that they are In 
league with vested interests and big 
monopoly houses. 

There are a number of cases which 
to be referred to the Commission 
under Sections 21, 22 and 23 of this 
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Chapter nr of the Act. but they have 
been decided by the Government. 
without any reference to the Com-
mission. Now, this has come out in 
the Statesman dated 10-3-74. A 
spokesman on behalf Of this Commis-
sion had issued a statement in a 
press conference. He had co~e out 
dearly that the Government of its 
own accord, had taken declafon without 
even referring certain matters to the 
Election Commission. Therefore, I 
demand, this practice should he com-
pletely stopped and such cases have 
to be referred to the Election Com-
mission. 

Now, there are no particular guide-
lines tor reference the cases to the 
Comm.iSslon. I say that such guld~ 
lines should be adopted. It is inlme-
di·ately necessary that we should adopt 
such guidelines. If the Government 
does not refer certain cases. then j hey 
are not seized of the matters and they 
cannot make enquiry. This should be 
changed. Some guidelines should be 
there. They must have fu\i powe~ to 
go into and decide matters themselve •. 
Where it is found that the law stipu-
lated under the Industrial P"licy 
Resolution is being thwarted. then, on 
such occasions, the Ministry should 
interfere and _ that tltere is a 
check. 

With regard to Law and JUltice, J 
have to make some points. We have 
been demanding legal aid to be provi-
ded to poor. They simply say: 'The 
recon',mendations of the expert Com-
mittee. dated May, 1973, are under 
examination'. How long will it take? 
I haw' absolutely no time. I have 
catalogued various assurances J[iven 
in th" public meetings, in this House, 
outside also. In Nagpur the han. 
Minister h1mself is~ued several stllte-
menh. The datES are 19-11-73, 
9-5-72, 11-3-73. Then on 15-11-73 so 
many promises were made. After 
our Twentyft.fth Amendment, if at 
a 11 it is meant for weaker sections 
of the society. If at all it is meant to 
be a check on the growth of ITIClftO-
poly, If at all it is to check conoea1ra-
tion of !'Conoml(' power in tht' hands 
146 LS-l0 
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of a few, then, subsequent action 
should have followed. Lenl aid Is a 
Part ot such an aid to the weaker 
sections ot the l!Ociety. 

There may be a law. But, if that 
law is not implemented and if the 
poor cannot see that that is imple-
mented in their favour, we cllnnot 
say that it is going to help the 
weaker sections of the society. 

In 1958. a bill was introduced by 
Government of Maharashtra; and in 
Kerala also, the same bill was illtro-
duced. There the bill is still in vogue. 
What is there fOr further examination 
of the same? With reaard to Orissa 
also, there are about 4 lakhs acres of 
surplus lands III'ld about 34 laklts of 
Government lands which are loinl! to 
bto distributed to the landless poor. 
But., the landlords resist that movl' 
and they are evicting their !tanants. 
And Cr. P.C. is being used aaainst the 
poor ten lints. 

When they are going to enart the 
Land Reforms BllI, however, ,.rolfl'es-
sive the measures that may be. the 
('eiling on land is only upto 10 stan-
rlard acres of land. Beyond that, the 
surplus lands are 1I0ing to be distri-
buted to the landless. There are dis-
putes already. And the matter is be-
ing taken to the Civil Court; the 
matter is also being taken to the cri-
minal courts. The police is interfer-
ing. And 145 Cr.P.C. is used against 
them. That has brou/tht in the ppople 
in the nature of disputes for I ... ing in 
possession of such lands. As a result 
of this, persons are deprived of the 
lands. Under the system of lel(al old 
to poor. thousands and thousands and 
pven lakhs and lakhs of poor trnants 
have to be defended for belnR: in 
possession of such lands. This Is very 
important. I think the Government 
should not shut its eyes a. far 118 this 
issue is concerned. There i. en-
croadlment of 'Government lands by 
tbeae very tenants amouDtlftIr to 
more than 2 luhs. They are dp.fenri-
inll the cases in the ('Ourt. As far as 
thplr rases are roneemed. they teel 
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that they are helpless . because they 
cannot take up the matter in appeal 
to the District Collector. 

So, even to-day, the legal aid 10 
poor only remains on' paper. There 
should be a change in the attitude of 
Government as far as legal aid to 
these poor people is concerned. I am 
going to submit one thing. r have 
already submitted four or five b:11s 
but they are not allowed to be in-
troduced. What difficulty is there in 
drafting surh a hill for giving airl to 
the poor? This position must 1e made 
very clear by Government. If you 
feel that this will result in a lot of 
money being investerl for the purpose. 
this only means that the same is going 
to help the poor agriculturists to pro-
duce more and more. The poor culti-
vating peasants should be encouraged 
to make their contribution as far as 
food production is concerned. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Mr. Panda, 
you have taken more than double thr 
time allowed. 

SHRi D. K. PANDA: I am finishing 
it. My rlemand is this. As regards 
judicial authority, a memorundul11 
has already been adrlressed to the 
President and a COpy sent to the hon. 
Law Minister. That is dated 6th 
October, 1972 by 44 advocates support· 
ing the demond for socialistic judiciol 
reforms. I shall read thnt out so that 
I can finish in a minute. r shall Irke 
a minute only. This relates to a 
social worker Shri H. P. Vaid. What 
Is stated by the order is: I have al-
ready referred to the memorandum. 1 
simply want to draw his attention bOW 
this very judge has again reviserl his 
own erring judgement by another 
order. I quote: 

"By this order, undoubtedly, the 
allegations contained in the memo-
randum dated the 6th Octoher, 1972 
stand admitted and proved and noW 
only the question lif fixation and 
apportionment Of responsibility 
remains to be probed Into. Even 
though the restoration of the pro-

perty back to Mr. Vaid, its rightful 
owner, has been ordered, but never-
theless, the same is virtually lost to 
him as it has been fraudulently sold 
twice in the meantime and its re-
covery from the transferees requires 
protracted and indefinite litigation." 

My point is: whether there is abuse 
of authority. There. must be a check 
Therefore. I demand that there should 
be a highpowered Committee consist-
ing not only of Members of Parlia-
ment who are well equipped in law 
but also some of the eminent jllrists 
should be taken in that Committee to 
have a cheCk and safe.lluard against 
the misuse of power. 

SHRI DINESH CHANlJiRA GO-
SWAMI (Gauhati): I rise to support 
the Demands for Grants of the Law 
Ministry. The Demands of this Minis-
try were guillotined last time without 
a trial, and therefore, we SJ'e all 
happy that this time we have got an 
opportunity to discuss it. We find, If 
we ilo back to the lasb two or three 
years, that some of the most contro-
versia] decisions which had rocked 
this country were initiated by this 
Ministry. 

For example, we can refer back to 
the constitutional amendment re-Iating 
to the power of the sovereign Parlia-
ment to amend the Fundamental 
Rights or the constitutional amend-
ment regarding article 31 or to the 
recent controversial decision regarding 
supersession of judges. It we look at 
this controversy we find also that the 
controversy has arisen because of the 
legal education and the lellal system 
that we have tollowed where we have 
been guided by the traditional concept 
of the rule of law, namely that the 
law must treat everyone equally and 
the Inner aim of law Is to protect tife, 
liberty and property. It la because of 
this traditional concept that in many 
cases the controversy has tRken a 
misguided direction. 

I, therefore, feel that the Law 
Ministry has today the dulv to tor-
mulate a reV!ew of the entIre te,al 
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system of this country and to bring a 
new approach to the legal system. 
After all, we should not forget the 
Aristotlean concept of justice that 
there is injustice when equals are 
treated unequally and there i~ also 
injustice when unequals are treated 
equally. The controversy took place 
on thE: constitutional amendmentR 
which we had passed during the last 
two or three years which were in a 
sense intended to do away with the 
equal treatment of the unequal.. But 
it is not really by the constitutional 
amendments only that we "an create 
an atmosphere in which this unequal 
treatment of the equals ('an he done 
away with. There is much to be clone 
in various other spheres, and I feel 
that the Law Ministry should thmk of 
a comprehensive approach to the en-
tire aspect. 

Coming to the reform Of law, I want. 
to project a few points belore the 
House for consideration. If we look 
around the country today we find that 
many of the progressive projects 
which we had taken up durinl'! the 
last few years haVe not been imple-
mented fully because the official 
machinery is not there to in1plement 
it. We have all been talking about it. 
'but unfortunately we find that al-
though there have been many major 
constitutional changes and amend-
ments, there has been no effort on the 
part of Government to brln!! about 
changes In the different laws and also 
in the Constitl,ltion with a view to 
making a complete restructurlnl: of 
the administrative sYstem. I feel that 
the time has come when Government 
should seriously think of ,Imendlng 
artlde 311 of the Constitution. I do 
not think that tn any other democratIc 
country, a civil servant enjoys so much 
of protection as we have given to him 
In this country. Even if a ~ivJl ser-
vant commits mistakes he is really In 
the most advantal!:eous position 
because of the constitutional prn-
tection" given to him. Even if he 
does Dot achieve any remlll, he Is fully 
proteeted by the Constitution. I feel 
that If we want to Implement the pro-
gresssive polleles of this eountry, we 
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must make the civil servant result-
oriented, and we CaD do so onJ..y by 
amending article 311 and othel' rele-
vant provisions of the different enact-
ments. I do appeal to the Law Minis-
ter to take it up very seriously about 
how to achieve this. We know that a 
very highpowered Cabinet Committee 
had also been formed, and as the press 
report goes they have Suhmitteed an 
interim report also. I do not know 
what type of interim report thpy have 
given. I hope that the hon. Minlst..,. 
\\"i11 give US some Indication of how 
he is viewing the entire problem. 

The time has come when we should 
have a ~omplete and comprchens;ve 
changc of the penal provisions of the 
different laws. Today, the unfortu-
nate situation is that the penal pro-
visions in the different law ar" being 
dealt with by different Ministries. For 
example, it strikes me as rath~r olrl 
that the IPC Or the Cr.P.C. are 8till 
the subject-matters of the Home Mini-
stry, and the Home Ministry bring~ 
forward the Cr.P.C. Bills before the 
House. After all. the JPC al'd the 
Cr.P.C. touch every individual very 
gravely In this country and I fl'l'l th~1. 
an expert like the Law Minister 
should handle these laws. But I find 
that they are being dealt with h.y the 
Home Minister. I have nothing agAinst 
the Hom. Minister. but I fpel that nn 
expert persons like the Law Minlslc!' 
and the La,,· Ministry should hanrllp It. 
Similarly, the Prevention of Food 
Adulteration Act romes undpr thl' 
Health Ministry. Equally, I find th1t 
the company law and other dlffprpnt 
laws containing penal ~rnvislons Are 
under different Ministries. Tf you look 
at the penal provisions of all these laws 
yOU wtll find that there Is absolute I r-
rationality In them. For example. 
under the !PC when a man commits a 
murder. the punishment Is a ('apltal 
nn'e and in mitigating circumstances 
life Imprisonment. But an Individual 
who wlDfngly and knowingly poisons 
another by food adulteration resulting 
In the death of that Indlviduai receives 
under the Prevl'lltlon of Food AJllltt'-
ration Ad a maximum punlshmt'nt nf 
only 3 years. There II absolute irra-
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tionality in this. Wben a perlOn com-
mits a crtme qatnlt the eatire IOciety 
by hoUdini feodstuils, "the puDi8meot 
is very Vfl!ry NIlS. Teday tile enue 
economy is jeopardised by tile exi.&-
tence of black money. But thel'e III 
no adequate punishment t& thOse wbo 
are caught indulgiRfl in tDese tran-
sactions. 

1 feel the time has come for the Law 
Ministry to take into account the en-
tire gamut oi the penal provisions of 
all the Acts and have a rational ap-
proach and have an approach whi~h is 
completely difterent from what It IS 
now. If the punishment for killinll a 
man is the deatb penalty or in rolliga!-
Inll circumstances life imprisonment. 
how could a simUar crime of killing 
a man by food adulteration or paralys-
ing him, be dealt with except by capI-
tal punishment or life imprisonment? 
I do DOt llee &By justification for the 
three year imprisonment now in force· 
yet this is whd we find in the Preven-
tion of Food Adulteration Act. 1 
would request the MiniStry to exa-
mine all these provisions and ratlona-
Jlse them and r~commend to the res-
pective Ministries how difterent offen-
ces should be met by the appropriate 
penal "rovisions. 

Now to the question of law's delay 
which has been dealt with by many 
friends. If we look round the country, 
at least those who are in the le,al pro', 
fession, we carry a feeline that justice 
today is justice for the rich and not 
for the poor. Recently we read a 
statement my the Lord Chief Justice 
of UX that it takes only two months 
for a criminal case to be dispesed ot 
In UK from the committal Ita,e to the 
appellate stage. But In this countrY 
It takes twelve years or more. Today 
civil litigation takes 14-15 years. HoW 
call we expect 811 ordinary human 
belnc to believe that he can bave pro-
tection of b.ls lite, liberty or property 
If litigation takes 10 long? Obviously, 
the time hall come for the Law Minis-
try to live senow; thouallt to this. 

One canDot do away with delay com-
pletely, but it is possible to minimise 
it. For that, the provisions of law 
shOUld, to a lI'eat extent, be simpUfted. 
We find that in the Civil PrOcedure 
Code, Cr. P. C. and SO on a lot of time 
is taken in revisions, appeals and so 
on and so forth giving good scope for 
greedy iawyers to make money at the 
e~pense of poor litigants. As a lawyer, 
I would be happy in such a situation, 
but as a parliamentarian, I feel that 
the entire legal system slaould be simp-
lified and if possible, unnecessary re-
viSions, appeals and other things sllould 
be cut out. 

This brings us to the other qUHtion. 
the question of the conditions of seT' 
"ice of the judicial officers. I think 
this is another aspect to whi::h the 
Law Ministry should give very serious 
attention. I am in complete allre",· 
ment with previous speakers who de-
precated the practice of appointing 
retired judges to different commissions. 
I feel it refleetB upon the independenc" 
of the judiCiary. This has been cr.ti· 
cised all round the country and tacEe-
fOl'e Government shol.l'ld do away with 
the practice of taking retired jutlgel to 
different commi&lions. Aft'?!' all. if we 
feel that a persoD at a certain age is 
not lit to be a High Court judge, bow 
can he be fit to head a ('ommission? 
There are YOun, peo"le all round the 
country able to shOulder thJ.. respoos-
ibility. 

The emoluments and other ~'Ondilions 
of service of High Court judges .hould 
be improved. The hon. Minister 
knows about this very well. Today, 
for example, in the smaller High 
Courts, not the important high Courts, 
nobody is comln, forward to be a 
judge. This is the tragedy of the situa-
tion and unless you have a person 01 
the highest calibre in the seat of jus-
tice, how can we expect that the ad-
ministration of justice will be carried 
out In the best possible manner'? I 
feel. therefore, that there should be an 
improvement In the conditfmls of tile 
terms at appointment of the hi", court 
judges. and this practice ot appoint-
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ment of retired high court juliles or 
the Supreme Court Judges to dW'ferent 
commissions and all that should be 
done away with. 

These are some of the suggestIons 
which I wanted to place before the 
House for consideration and I hope the 
Law Minister will really think about 
them and take appropriate rlerisions. 
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~ ifflTIrT ~ I 'f~'72 it; ~ ~ 
, 7 4 q-r '11fT ilrtlPr 'fifr 0Jt.l' ~ 'n: 

;m FT,iMT "Ilff~cn ~ I ~ ~ 
! ~ 1ft ltiTt f~ ~ ~ 
~1: 1Iilt ~ mr ~ t I 
~ qq;fi mTi~~, ~ ~ 
~ iIiiT ~~ lAiR ~ ~ 
:;m: m<'r IIiT ~ f.r'Ii<'r 'iTTl'IT t I 
im ~ ~ fit; >lIT tft ~ 
q-rf t ~ ~ ~if tft ",fiit 
~I 

~ ~it; ul:it1f>~ '11fT ~ 
fit; ~ij; ~ ~ sP«'f OR ~ t I 
iflid\c;.4"" it; ~ ~ 1f,t ~ if 
~ it 'fi1T lIiT m ~ mr 
~lfil'~tft~~1 
m ~Jfit ~ ~ ~ ~ II4'f 
~ ~? m ~ ifl'(T fir. t§lfT 
'f(Y t I ~ ~ ~ wt~ 
~tl ~~~ifil; ~~ 
• '" ~ ~ RIrii' IIiT f~ ~ 
ortt fir;qy '11fT t ? Afli ~ ~ 
iii 'lTV tl' it?; ~ ~ ~ fi 
Po t. ft~ ~'Ifi ~ ~ i 
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['ll ~~ .10 .,] 

Ai' f{'.(t ~ lflrT ~ ~ ~, 
~ tR 5IITif m-r ~ 'f?:rT? irtT lI'i'tT 
~ f'fi f~ ~. ;;rqj ~ 
'if1f~ I 

15.41 hrs. 

[SHRI DINESH CHANDRA GOSWAMI in 
the Chair] 

m'T it ~T Ai' lpf I RWfT ~ 
~ m ~ frn;'fiTm ~ 7l 
~ I ~. "fi~ ~ 'fiT lrMn: qr, 
~ if orr ~ it ~ f'fi !:11 
iIl"'t it lpf fI.'I\' "'1'1sfl~rM rot-
orr .g ~ I ~ it 'Ii'tt • .:iT ~(fr 
it • f.:tWt1 ;f,t lI'« <r.'f.r ", 
f<;r1f 'filTf iI'l' I ~ ~,m Wf tR 
lpf 'lJr lfiAiI' orr ~ ~ I l't ~ 
~~ Ai' ~ if,'if Cf'fi' ~ ? 
~if m it ~ ~ I ~ om 
otT ~ ~ m ~<tT f".~ ~7.' 
tf'.'f;f~ on: ~f.;r!i I m o;frl'lrom' 
~ ~'!ir m ~ f1vfflt ~, ~ 
m 'l'tr.r~, ~ ~ ~ ~ lI'« 
~ flr<;ffit wfi!; .~ 'fiT sftit~ 

~~ ~ nmifo'T ~'r~m.ff 1:1-
'fi"'t;ft lI'« ~ if ~ ~ \ift ~ I 

~~~~I 

~ iii GIR om- it "W Ai' 
~ ;;r if fcr;;rn: ~ ~~ ~ fori:r ~ 
~ o;ffQ1l\' 't'ift ~ it ~ 
ri I "fT m f~m;r . fi;m: ;r. 
iIl"'t if ~ tflft ~ CIT ~~, ~i{i., 
~;;r~otT~~~ 
iftmr qrq.* ~ n. ? 
~fil'r.f ~iIi ~ qrqiit ~ 
~ ~1fIfT? ~ ~ it 
20 om-. ~~ 'fiT. ~. 
~ ~ otT <mi ~ t;q'1'f ~ I ~ . ., '" 

;;r~ ~ ~ * if,'~~ if,'f If''f' 

~ Q'TIf otTfult ~ lI'T J1f ~ ~ 
fit; q'[q' q'f!:11li 'fi~ ~lR: ~ 

lI'iIi ~; ~~ qrq ~ ifl'pt;ft' 
;;r ~ iI'l'T;n' ~ fop:r ~ qf&<li 

'fi~~iT~1 

f~~~'l>'T<mrm 
~i11f ~, ~f.t;;r ~~ ~ ~ 
~ n:'r ~ ;;r~ ~ if@'o >;f'fSl'~ ~ 
fit; if>l'PI 'f?:rT ~ I m it "fT <T ~ 
m ~ 'l>'T lI'l'Uf if 'fir,;r ifir' q-r:'t'T 
if~ ~'f~, 'ff.;r~co ~~ '';l;~iT ~ 
~ ~. ~~ ifI'~i ~ I m ~;tt 
;;ft1r<; ~ ~", f~ qrq <it farm: 
~ 'fTf~ir I lI'T."rrq ~T".I 
qT<f ~ri ~ <itt;,. ;;r.;r ~ '!", 
~ qT<f <it lI'T f'f ~ f'l> fifl'~ In'1<: 
;;frm if.T 'fiT'tif 'fIfR it '1'(t m''fT 

~I 

~!lH if,'llr~T'f'" il'rt if, 
~i;"vr.; :n", ifTt it ;;r~co ifl'i:reT 
~ . ~ it 'fii!T Ifll'T ~ f'fi n;'fi 'q'~lfr 

if,'r ;;r if,'IfTIIl'T if~ ~t.=rr ~rf~n: I 

ifi'If ~ ifi'If 5, 6. ~lfqT 'fiT ifl'll'r!ITif 
~t.=rr 'fTf1in: I ~'1r f7q'Tt if f1'7T 

g-m ~ I ?rfifl';r ifi\: h'TTt n: q ~ 'f~ 
gt ~ I ~", q~ f;;:n ~ fro "T~ 
'liT ~ 2 1 ~ if; <r",r1.f 1 8 '1'r::r 
if,'r ~Tifl ~rf~ I tf~ f\'q1t '1fT 
l!;r~ ~, ~q;.r ~ on: '1fT 'liTt· 
~ ~ Um t I ~ if f.-11i'T 
im ~ fifl'S, 6 ifl'U~ cfTcot 3lfm 
~if ~ I".:;r ~11<f 4'..wm n:!f~ * 
~crrfil~; 18 lI'r<, q;r ... ~ ~ 
lI'Tif r ;;rr"fT ~, ~ ~(ffh:T II<: . 
~crli';f '1>'1:: lI''I>1T ~ crT ~;r 'fiT 
IlIlco ~it ~ 'Pit u~r .rm-r ~ ? 
~ ~ 1Ittr ~ Ai IlIl~ ~iit ~ 
Vflt. 1 II mor ~;ft' ~,f I ~ 
fm '1fT ifiT7T ~tll'1f q.fr if" 
~ I ,. .:;. ; 
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q"ft l! 0 <ft 0 if yrr<r ~m" irlf 
~ ~T f~ f~(f;:fT f<:fipT ~T(!"T ~ I 
~~ ~T m:!f; 'ITT m;r ~ ~n: I 

<l"Tfi!"1r 'fiT ;;r I f1'9.ffa ~ '3"1l' '!iT <mf'fT 
"ITfir~, ~'lI"~T ~~fr ~ ~ ~ 
irPrr <:~ 'IT I J 1 'l':q'2" ;Ire ~ 'fi<: 

mT wrn;r 'fi<: -W ~ l1i!: f~ 
Sf'fiT<: ~ ,!;rrq ~ ? m'1;r ~l1lT 

f'fi ~T if 'l~"fT o;fR ~T 
~ if 'fTO ~o sTO ~ iiT~2" 
;;rT(f(fT~, ~ <fWT ~ ~11!fT 

~ if 'fii"irIf isT~c ;;rT1iifT ~ I 

aT ~l1T OflfT lIT'lT ~ I it.". '!m<f 
~ f'fi em1 'f.T '1Tfn.r r.m ;;nf~ 
;; f1f; ~'i 'f7T I 17!P'1 'lil'q 'ITT ~~ 
if rrs"ir If;<:"clT ~ I i'fT ~ If;T 
>r.i"q;r <rn"T <rfi;'fi 'Pf;fifc 1,1I1');,<:T 
it ~!J!;; ;:r~'fT ~T'fT ~ I ~ 
'fiT n.;r 0 :ft 0 o;fT 0 If;tir'1 if, 'lTfi!"l'f 
o;r'l'l"T ;;r'M" if ~;;rr 'W ~T I if if 
\j'f 'fit ~ flf; m'1 lflI"T ~ ;;rr ., 
~ aT ~it 'fi"~! f~ l\R 'l"11"T 
morlf I fifm it ;;r'M" if <fm <:1i 
f~ ~ I ~tf 5r'f.l': 'fi"T <!TfclT 
if lJ1<;nrr;r ~Prr ~ I ~~ iIT~ if 
m'l 'foT ~ 'fi"<:;or! ;;nfgrr I 'f7T;;;; 

if ~m ~tu";; ~ ~~ f~ 
it ~~ ~ 'fiT aTa"fT ;or gm" ~I 
~;r ~ ~ "I'll li' ~ ~ ~al 
~ f'fi IT<:~T ~ <ma-m, ~Tq",qr~ 
q"R yrrq 'foT ~T Sf~! ~ '!iT 
;ro:f.t ~ f;:r~ o;fT'l 'Ii'tfmr ~ I 

SHRI VIKRAM MAHAJAN: (Kan-
gra): Mr. Chairman, Sir I think. It is 
for the first time that in this Parlia-
ment, we are discussing the Demand~ 
for Grants in respeet of the Ministry 
of Law. There should be some con~· 
ventioll that once in two or threl! 
years every ministry should be dil-
cussed. I remember, during the last 
Lok· Sabha, the .demandafor grants ill 
respect of this Ministry were hardly 

AffaiTJ 
discussed. Therefore some convention' 
should be established so that every 
Ministry's demands are discussed at 
le)st once, dur'ing the courl\e of b 
yenrs, if not twice. 

Many hon. Members have marie n 
point about legal aid being given to 
the weaker sections of the society. ) 
must say that the Law Ministl'r de-
~erves credit. He is encouraginr vol-
untary associations to give legal aid 
and I think he is trying to support 
some of them, I think he will pursuf! 
this and will bepome the first Law 
Minister to gi ve official recognition to 
this particular aspect. Many speakers 
have spoken on this subject and I do 
not want to repeat whatever they have 
said. But, it is wry essential that 
justiCe should be cheap to the weaker 
sections of the society. 

I would like to make some suggestion 
in regard to company la\,\' and the 
general law. In regard to company 
Inw, I wiSh to point out that there nre 
some cumbersome procedures which 
are being adopted these days. Some 
reform is needed in this direction. I 
wish the number Of forms which have 
to be submitted to the Ministry by the 
companies for various purposes is reo 
duced and they are kept to the bare 
minimum so that the paper work in the 
Ministry as well as in the companies, 
is reduced to the minimum. 

But. apart from that, the time has 
come, so far as the companies are con-
cerned when the law should be modi-
fied and some changes should bl.' 
brought in, In the company law sO that 
employees and the labour are assoda-
ted ,dth the mannagement of the. 
companies. Not only in the BOcialiat 
countries, but also in Western count-
rias, the law has been changed to such 
an extent that labourers have been 
taken as directors in the manage,y-,ent. 
Especially, in Germany the per~ 

centage has gone up. The directors 
. are elected' from the employees of those 
~ companies and they sit on the Board 

of .Directors or Board DI. Management. 
The time has come when we also mould 
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change the company Illw Su as to give 
a share to labour In the management 
by beine made directors. This will 
bring a new outlook ~d a senSe of 
responsibility in the labour' and act as 
ache. 'k on the managemellt. It will 
also create a harmonious rdatiODship 
between management and labour; As 
an experiment, you can choose an 
industry and you can provide that 1/lere 
will be one director from the labour 
or employees on the manaaement. lJ 
it succeeds-I am sure it will-it call 
be extended to other companies. In 
any event, the experiment should shal 
right now \\>hen we are wedded til the 
philosophy of socialism. 

theoretir'al view. If this inc<!ntl\" 
scheme has worked in the ind Jstl''' it 
can work In the judiciary ~iso. 
personally think-and this is m:, 
observation-that an increase in thc' 
number of judges has no! helped iI, 
the reduction of cases in any cou,t; J 
would not name any court but I hav(, 
seen that in most of the courts Where 
the number has gone up in the last I j 
years by SO Ii 40 per cent, the nun:ber 
uf arrE'ars also has gone up by the 
same proportion, Therefore, I SUUI11,l 

that tMs principle of incentive should 
be adopted in this sect9r also as it. is 
adopted in the industrial sector, and 
I am sure that it will help in this 
'ecto!' also. 

Apart from that, the conditi(Jns of 
the judges should be improved. This 
p(Jint has ben made by some hon. 
members. Because of the inflationary 
conditions in the country the rise i~ 
prices, the salaries are not enough \1.' 

attract the more brilliant section 01 
lawyers or students the persons tor 
lower judiciary are selected directly 
from colIr'ges, The top-grade student! 
and top-grade lawyers are not attract, 
ed. There should be some sort of in-
centiVe or attraction; improvement in 
their conditions should be made so that 
the top~lass, from tbe students as weli 
as from the lawyers, is attracted fN 
lower judiciary and higher judiCiary 
because in many states, especially in 
many High Courts like Calcutta, 
Bombay and Madras. the top lawyer5 
are not coming for\\"8rd to become the 
judges of the High Court. The Law 
Minister, I think, will bear me cu t. 
Similarly, First Class students are not 
opting for lower judiciary; they opt, 
for Foreign Service Or some other 
service 'but not for judiciary. This 
shows that their conditions have to 
be improved if you want to attract 
top-class students or lawyers. 

Coming to arrears of cases, there 
is a faIrulus saving: "Justice delayed 
is justice denied", I know cases 
which have taken 20 years or more to 
be concluded, Many remedies have 
been suggested like increasin& the 
number of judges etc, I persol,ally 
feel that this has not been very sut'ces· 
,.rul. I feel an incentive system should 
De introduced for the judges, The 
number of units to be decided by each 
judge every month has been laid down, 
If he decides more units and if ultl· 
mately his decision is up bold by lhe 
final court, he should be iiven an in, 
centive in the form of more promo, 
tion chances. That is for promotion 
the emphasis sMuld on seniority' cum 
merit. The other suggestion I want to 
giVe may sound novel, but it can be 
tried. In_ead of havini more judges 
why don't you ask the same nun,ber 
of judges to decide more cases and 
pay them extra for each unit? For 
example, if the monthly quota is 20 
units, if he does 30 units pay him 
extra for those 10 units at the rate of 
Rs. 50 or 100 per case, provided his 
decisions are upheld by the final court, I 
This will reduce the number of 
arrears. It will be in the Interests of 
the judie to decide more cases in the I 
shortest possible time. They say that ~ 
judge Is another from of God and so 1 I may mention a llttle about the 
forth, but I think the time haa come Monopolies Act al80. This Act does 
when we should take a more practical need revialon as my lion. friends haw 
view ot 1he problem rather than a._ pointed out. Without going Into the 
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details, I would put it this way that, 
as the country is facln& shortages, all 
tile Acts should be Production-orient· 
ed; U a particular Statute imposes 
restrictions as present in increasing 
production, to that extent it needs 
modification. Of course, it may have 
the effect of monopoly houses, as they 
are commcmly known getting the 
benefit, but there are other ways of 
mopping up the surplus in the farm 
uf, for example, wealth tax or estate 
duty or higher income-tax. But any 
S_tute which at this stage hinders 
production need-revision because the 
entire country is facing shortages in 
etlsential commodities. Therefore, 
from that point of view, I would 
submit that this Act or any other 
Act which does hinder production 
needs to be revised. 

Another point that 1 wish to make is 
about Advocates the new class which 
is cornine up and which is known aG 
'freshers'. The entire system here 
should be chan,ed. What is happening 
now is that directly from colleges the 
young boys are coming into the court·; 
and they start handling cases. It not 
only harms the interests of he clients 
but at times it harms them also. What. 
I submit is that -there should be SOlll!' 
training period for them. That is that 
they should be attached to sam£! 
lawyers and they should 10 through 
their probmon period with a .enior 
lawyer before they are allowed to 
handle the cases on their own .... 

SRBI M. C. DAGA (Pali); So that 
they can serve them literally freely. 

SHRI VIKRAM MAHAJAN; Apart 
from that. if necessary, if thu are 
poor. some sort of stipends or scholar-
ships may be given to them. 

18 ~ 

AN HON. MEMBER: Who will pay':' 
SHRI VIKRAM MAHAJAN; It does 

not pay if the probatlOll ~riod Is !!ane 
away wi6h. Tbe probation period 
Mould be there. It may be one ,..r. 
NGt ollly tllat, It also happens .... 
....... beIIIem dInctly .a.rt practfIIDc 

in the Hi~ Courts and the Supreme 
Court as I have put it, it does II ereat 
deal of harm to the interests of the 
litillants. Therefore, as was the system 
before, tbat is, no fresher can go to 
the Hieh Court before he hss done 
three years' practise a t the trial cOllrt 
or no lawyer can go to the Supreme 
Court before he has done seven yeart" 
practice at thc high Court that sy.~tem 
should be re-introduced because it was 
a healthy system and J think this 
aspect does need reconsideration aDd 
the Law Minister who was himself a 
Judge, J am sure, knows how much 
hlirDl it has done to the cause of 
jttstice. 

SHRI R. P. ULAGANAMBI (Vellore)· 
It is injustice to the juniors., 

SHRI VIKRAM MAHAJAN: InjUl-
tic to the junior can be mitigated 1n 
some form, say be scholarships or 
stipends. Between the injustice to the 
freshers Qnd the injustice to the lltl-
gants. I think, I would prefer the 
injustice to the former because there 
should be nO injustice to the litigants 
bt!cause it is their interest whioh I. 
more importand them the interest! of 
the persons who are pleading their 
case. 

Finally, J think you for havlntl given 
me this opportunity and I should re-
emphasise that the time has come 
when Labour-Directors should be on 
the Board of the Directors of com-
panies. 

SHRJ R. P. ULAGANAMBI; While 
we are discussing the DemandJ for 
GFlints of the Ministry of Law, Justice 
and Company Mairs, I would like to 
raise a very important comtitutional 
issue before our hon. Law Minister. 

The DMK Government in TamU 
Nadu have taken revolutionary steps 
for social reconstruction, fOr social 
justice, for economic justice and also 
for political justice. The DMK Govern .. 
ment is introducing many social 
reforms through legislation. Here, I 
would Uke to mention one thine. 
There is one type of marriages 
called Self-Respect Marriages. It 
was Dot veHd before 11187. that 
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is before the DMK came into power. 
In Self-Respect M'Brriages the priest 
is not invited and Mancfirams have no 
place. So, such a marriage was re-
cognised by the State Government 
after DMK came to power. 

Another social reform measure the 
DMK Government has introduced i< 
to encoul'llge inter-caste marriages ... 
(InteTruptions) To do away with the 
caste system we are encouraging the 
inter-caste marriages by effering ~old 
medals to the couples .... 

SHRI A. K. M. ISHAQUE (Basirhat): 
This is revolutionary but the other onc 
is more destructive than revolutionary. 

SHRI R. P. ULAGANAMBI: It is 
not destructive. There, we haVE: donr 
away with the age-old practice of ir.-
viting the priest and chanting mant-
TIIms which are not understood. Te' 
make the people understand what they 
are doing and why they are getting 
married, We have introduced self-res-
pect marriages. It is not destroying the 
society. It is a constructive measure 
alld a social reform and a measure 
towards taking the society to social 
justice. 

Regarding the second one I mention-
ed, about gold medals offered to the 
comples who contract inter-caste 
marriages, it was initiated by our 
date lamented leader, Arignar Anna. 
Another revolutionery measure has 
been taken by the present hon. Chief 
Minister of 'lIamil Nadu Dr. 
Kalaignar Karunanidhi, who happens 
to be the only Chief Minister in the 
country. in implementing meaningful 
social reforms. We have trustees for 
maintaining the Temples. We are the 
only State in the whole of India to 
formulate and implement the rule that 
one of the Trustees must be a per-
son, belonging to the Scheduled ClISte 
or Scheduled Tribe. It has been 
adopted and we are now implement-
ing it. There is another soial reform 
measure in vogue in Tamil Nadu. 
The Government brought out an 
amendment to the Act calIed the 
~indu ' Re1i~oUl and Gharltable 

Endowments Act 1959. This legisla-
tion was enacted in 1959. The 
Government brought out many 
Amendments. This was done in 1961 
1965, 1967 and 1968 also. In 1970 th~ 
Government of Tamil Nadu brought 
all amendment to the Hindu Religion 
and Charitable Endowments Act o~ 
19~O for abolition of the hereditary 
prIesthood. The Act was passed unani-
mously in the Tamiinadu Assembly. 
Why does the Government of Tamil 
Nadu want to abolish the system of 
h~reditary priesthood? The reason' is 
thIS. The principal Act of 1959 was 
~mend~d in certain respects by the 
amendmg Act of 1970 which came into 
force on January 8, 1971. The amend-
ment was made to Sections 55, 56 'Bnd 
116 of the principal Act. Some con-
sC'quential provisions were made in 
view of those amendments. This was 
a step towards social reform. In the 
statement of Objects and Reasons of 
the amending Bill, it is stated that 
the basis for the amendment is the 
Elayaperumal Committee's Report on 
social reform. I quote: 

"In the year 1969 the Committee 
on Untouchability. Economic and 
Educational Development of the 
Scheduled Castes has suggested in 
its report that the hereditary 
priesthood in the Hindu society 
should be abolished, that the system 
can be replaced by an ecclesiastical 
organisation of men possessin, the 
requisite educational quallftcation 
who may be trained in recognised 
institutions in priesthOOd and that 
the line should be open to all candi-
dates irrespective of caste, creed or 
race." 

This is the recommendation made 
by the Elayaperumal Committee set 
up by the Government of India, but 
the recommendation are not beinl 
implemented by the Central Govern-
ment. But the Government of Tamil 
Nadu brought in amendment to the 
Hindu Relig!OU8 and Charitable' Endo-
ments 'Act for implementiD. tblI 
recommendallon;, Thla ft* challelll-
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ed by 12 petitions w-hich came before 
the Supreme Court. It was stated b7 
the Supreme Court that though ttus 
was not contradictory to the rules yet 
it was in contravention of Articl~s ~5 
and 26 of the Constitution which say 
that Government should not interfere 
in matters of religion. This is regarding 
securing freedom of conscience, t'O 
professing, practising and propagation 
of religion, freedom of management of 
religious atfairs, etc. The Supreme 
Court of India has categorilcally 
mention this in the recent judgment. 

'Sir, the members of this community 
cannot become archakas in a temple. 
The Government also cannot interfere 
in religious mattt:rs and introduce !'e-
forms like the abolition of castes or 
somE1hing of that sort. 

In this respect I would QUote what 
Dr. Ambedkar once said on the judg-
ment of Supreme Court on the issue of 
'Q communal G.O. I quote:-

"I am bound by the decision but I 
am not bound to respect the same" 

Here my submission is this. We have 
already brought out many amendments 
to the Constitution of India. For 
social justice, we brought out as many 
as thirty-two amendments to our 
Constitution. Such as doing away 
with the Privy Purses to our ex-
rulers and so on and so forth. 
My request is this. You en-
courage a harijan to become an 
LA.S. Officer. But he is not allowed 
or rather he is unqualified to become 
a simple priest. The Supreme Court 
comes and says that under Art. 25 
and 26, the State shall not Interfere 
in the religious matters. The amend-
me'nt was to Sec. 55 of the Hindu 
Rl!ligious Charitable Trusts Act. Un-
der this act, vacancies wheher perma-
nent or temporary, among the. office-
bearers or service of religious Institu-
tions shall be filled by tire' trustees. 
'In cases where the office or service.is 
not herlditary'-thls is the or~al 
act-we need an ainendment' reading: 
'In aU cases omitting the 'net of it. A 
perlOn be1OD1in. to .scheduled calde or 
schedule tribe, beComes an I.A.S. Offi-
cer, judae of a High Court or Sup. 

Affail's 
reme Court he becomes a minister and 
he also bElcomes, a Chief Minister or 
Prime Minister and even President of 
India, but, he is forbidden in the 
name of the Constitution to become 
an al'chaka or a priest in a temple. 
Is this not a shameful-thing? So, I 
would like to ask our hon. Miuister 
one thing. We had brought fOl'ward 
many amendments to do social 
justice to economically backward 
people. I would like the Government 
of India to come forward with an 
amendment to Art. 26 of the Consti-
tution so that there should be no 
iller in the law that a scheduled caste 
or a scheduled tribe person shall not 
become an archaka or a priest. I 
shall quote ,,"hat is stated In a maga-
zine called 'The Modern RationaIts' 
published in Madras. 

It has been stated therein that a 
member of the scheduled caste is 
listed in a schedule which gives him 
more rights and privileges than othl'rs. 
What is the social status given to him 
in this country? The reply given is: 
'A harijan is a child of God.' Do you 
mean to say that he 15 a holy perlOn? 
If that is so, why then he Is not al-
lowed to become a priest in a temple? 
The name 'bari.lan' was I/Iven by 
Mahatma Gandhi. He said that he 
was the son of God. But he Is not 
allowed to worship or perform the puja 
before Him. I am not preachina tny-
thing in the name of God. Under the 
Constitution we are talklnll so much 
about the welfare of ached uled castps 
and scheduled tribes. We have given 
the name 'harijan' to this community. 
But we are not even allowln.r, them 
to become priests. Tbis Is a very very 
shameful thll16. It Is hl.rh time th!lt 
Government should think over and 
bring forward an amendment to ani-
cle 26 of the Constitution so as to 
enable harijans also to become 
priests and there is no bar a.rainsl any 
person becominll a priest. 

In conclullion, I would like to quof.e 
what Dr. Ambl!(!kar said on the 211th 
January, 1950. He said: 

"We' are 1101116 to enter into a Ufe 
of contradictions. In polities ,.'e 
will have Inequality" 
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l3hd n. p. UlaganambiJ 
How lona shall we continue to live 
this llfe of contradictions? I am put-
ting this question to the hon. Minister. 

'1'1" ~.", .... 'Oi;" •• 'fl ('lTi'ft) : 
"Iqf<f >lfr, it ~ ~it 26-27 
~ it. irT~ ~ 'if~~l ~ f'fi ~rr;;r 
~ ~;;rc qrn Itil: ~ m('I' 1fil:T! 
lfiT ~ ~ if lIT lfi'i[~fu.if 
if ~ ~ ~ W ~ 1tlIT? 1j~ 
~ ~. ;u~it. ~'~ 'Tlf ~ <f) 

~1I"T~i'im~~1 ~ 
iI1\iI'I': if ~ t:J:'fi 'if'R! f1f<'!(fT ~ <'I"T 
;:~ '1ft ~ irT>m: if flr:rFIT t I 

~ CAire) 'fiT .-rn:~. ~T tlm ~T. 
~ if ~ if'<§ ~ ~ .n. J;tij";;rT 
~-f<:N ;;r;;r ~~ ~ qh:;;rT 
CAire ~ ~ ~ m1fif J;ti"lT 'fi1" 
~f"l1~ 'fi)e ~. ~~ 'lTd~'f lliT 
~<'rT ~ f1I; ~ T'~ f~ q~ 
1fil:(f ~ I ~~T 1I"Jqr if ~ '-f<;r;f ~ 
f.ImII;) ~ lI)qf~ i'ft ~ ~lfi f 
~I ~ <'1") ~ ~<f~ f1I; ~ 
~~<'I"~T .-~~~ 
'f'l"irT'f il:T ~Of<'rT ~ ~ ~ m 
~T if lflIT tl~ ~'r ~ I 
'i~ ~ ~ ~ flfi 26 m..- it. 
~ '1ft mq- <l:fT'If ~OfT ~ ff ~ 
~ ifif I I!," ~ it. I'fT1{ ~ 
~~ flfi ~If!: ~.~ ~ 
.Rri t iIw.f Sf ~ ~m ~ (t 
ftm" t ;qTQ"1 .) !!~ iR • 
~ ~Rfi tm ftnt ~ ~ 
~ ~T~~().n 
~ I ~ IIi\t ~ ~ IIi1f it 
;;rAt ~ ~ ~ ~I 
WR" P IIi\t ~ ~ iii) ~ 
tr) ~~ ~ ~~ ~ 
1fT ~ IIi\t if ~ ~ 
m ~ ftortl,'Ift mlli~ ~ I 
..-r",' ~,.,.;;: i\ i:i i " T\I!: If i'fT 
f~: ftl ... ·ltl· ofi f.,q'it n.ri ~' ~~ 

f~ ~eJit r;rN4l ~';-!r.t ~ ~~T 
iii) mq- q.m ~:f ~ I qTlff; 'frfll;d 
'fiT tJ;'fi eT1f ~rrT ~f ~ ~IR ~«il; 
~ 11"1" omn 'I'1'AT m'f ~~ '!f~.;ft 
lfi')~ ~I mf~ ~~.t 
~a- iJq'f ~? ~ WRPa if ~ 
~ ~111' ~ 'PT tfIIT m IIT'f.I' 
~ ~-a~ mr I ~ "f'itrr 
lIfT: 

"The names Of the lawyers enlla.ed 
by the Central Government to de-
fend Government in the Supreme 
Court and various Hieh Courh in 
cases challelljlilljl the Banking Com-
panies and Constitution ~mendment 
Act seeking abolition of privy pursel 
etc .... 

mq- w"R Ai'i!~ ~ ~ 
1fhJ.~ ~. ~~ 1f~~ t. ~ 
~1!I't~~t ~ 'R M;1: 
mq- if1I'T ifm ~ ~ t I mq- o..iT ;ffirr 
i !fiT 79 ~ ~ ~ ~ I l!;!fi ~ 
qif 2 om! 11 ~ ~ ~t ~ , ntr 
if~~~ ~1I~f"'e«~, ~ 
~~ t. ~ IfiTh' if ~ ~ 
~~~lfi'I1I' tforo.tl 
mllT ~ "1'T ~i!IiT 2~ 
11 {-1m: mr, ~o lI;~O ~ iii) 

;JF) ~~t 2 \IR licm 
mr, "ft ito lfI'o rq ~ 111'1" 

~~·~tl~n{ 
~ ~ ~O ~8 ~ t r.t'o1Il 
mq- ... r.r ljq"q'f ~ ~~ (' I Jj ~T'I"I'T 

~~i~;JF) q"ii!' 't"fli~~ 
~. 11' ~~ lf~ ~' ? nr tf~" " ... ~ 
~i ;r~r ~? .q'Tq" 'fof~ ~If 
Iffl ~~'iI" Ifflf~ I 11''; ~cf;~rl!l" 
"1'1 '!fIIf~ t IfIlT 1;lf W ~~ ttfi ~m ? 
qrq" m li"IIT~;r it ~~« I lIT 
-«i II'~ ~ fif; ~ ~ ~~'I'q 
1(il:1fr i iiIr f'f:fi'IfJ: ~e "tT. ~ 
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~1Ii ~it ~~ ~;fi ~ f>il'« it 
otTrr ~ if;!" lITT>(VT 1fi1: ..... 6" t, 
~IIIT ~~ I ~~ ~ ,...r~ 
if{ ~ ilr, h;~i" ~ 'fiTt lRf 

~r ~ I 

~r.rel if ;;r;ij-~, 1I'rnQ; qn: 
~f\Jr$:~, ~'" it ~ ~ IliTt if 
Q;lIi ;rt mr ~ ~ lIi{r ~ ~ 
t!;'fi RIT'f if; ~ llitf\lr-r ~~~ 
l!l{rf ~ I ~If 1I'eti" ~ lIi~iT flli 
~ ~c ~.~ ~,~ ~ ~i" 
~ flli ~ lIi'rt it ~ 'U1f ~ (t 
~ lIT f'ri.h if; ~ lIiT 
lIilfTl!T;f ~ ~'~rflI;r ~ ~ I 
100, 100liO~ (lm Q;"'~'" ~ 
lIlT I lIi)if if; ~ ~ h~ a cM"oc!li if; m ~!tiT ~,~ 
1fi1:t'IT q'\"( 'lin, " R'f (fI!i ItiUn 
~ m ~ IIil 400, 500 ~o f1I<:r 
;Jfflf I ;;r,q IR\" m I fI1 
wrt if>)t it; iII"fi lIi~ ri r.; ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~~ ... ~ ;J!l1f~ I 

!flIT ~a" ~? q-fu "'~iW 'filii" 
!flIT a? ;;rT ~ ~ t ;jffmr 
1f;T fif; ~ i I§ rlfnf i lf~ iU ~T lIT 

~ ~~? it IIIT'f 'fiT ~lIi n~1Jj 
,,~ ~ ~.;r 'fT~dT ~ I 

"De!all in Justice: Speedy dia-
pensation of justice is not directly 
concerned with th£i concept of na-
tural justice. But since it Is tbe 
quality of all justice to give expedi-
tiou, relief t"O the party aggrieved. 
it may be associated with the rule 
for hearing. Procrastination of 
hearing may sometimes result in 
injustice. because in an unduly 
prolonged process. much of the 
material. evidence may perieb. as 
when witnesses die or situations are 
altered. 

"It WU ODe of tbe declarations In 
the fml_ Mapa Carta tllat rIJIlt 
and iUltice shan not be aoJd. deDIed 
or delayed. To Gladstone, justice 

delayed was identical with justice 
denied. The Hindu view blatantb' 
advocated for promptness in justice, 
so much so that a delay in hearing 
a complaint might bring evil con-
sequences to the .Iver of justice 
himself. In the Epic period, King 
Nriga had to Incur a curse from two 
Brahmins who came to seek justice 
but were only detained for some 
time at the Rate of the royal palace. 
King Nimi, an ancestor of tbe 
famous Janak, bad to incur a CUl"IIe 
from sa. Vaablshta who, In bls 
own urgency, bad run to the King 
wben tbe latter was sleeping. The 
personages above named m~ht even 
be myths, but that is no point for 
any controversy. It is the moral 
that matters molt. 

"In the modem complexities of 
administration, a party Is .enerally 
reduced to material bankruptcy and 
mental brokeness by thtl time his 
case Is over". 
~qm;rf~fllimr~ 

~ fW"i ~ t ilift it; ~ I "" 
.... ""'"t ~ m m W"( t ;m' 
w iIW t I ~'I" 'ftR i;mr qlwm 
t,~ft~~;mn-tllJl"Tq" 
~(ff~ ~ m'f ~ ~qnr ~~, 
fiIIw ~ " '-'" RaT ? qpr " !!iT 
"""" mrr!T ~ j q-fu it 
IJI"Tq" ""'~ t flIr ~ ~ ~ " 
if, ~ ~ 1ft' ri t fill ~ t" 
.".IIt~_flli 
• !!iT ,f'r ~ ~ fill It 
1ft' 81f W ... ;, ~~(Ijf "" 'it ~ 
~Id .. ,~~ 
1Ift"1I'f'fil~~mlJl"Tq"1A'r 

,,"!It I ~.fr.;~~"" 
IJI"Tq" ~ ~ ~~ iii( iiT I m 
~ Jilin: I!iI" i1I) ~ " ~ t 
IJIft Wit iIIR" ~ t I """" it; 
~~ ~ ~ m V\'11I"~, ~ 
~t~1IM~1Ift" ~ill'At'IT 
¢. WTIII" ..r .n (If ~ CIT "1" f ? 
lf1I" !~Cf, 1I'f1m , mq if I ~ 
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~'" qifill 1!;'fO;rri'f ~~if f;;r~!fil 
'JI'ffif ~ om 't.r "lfiT ifi[T f¥:rrr, ~m'-"~ 
~ q'~\lr ~T ~ ~"T "'~(fl ~ '3"~ ifr(f 'foT I 
'~pr~lni( q: ~r~ ",)i ifil' lTi ~ , -il'T 
,,~ ~) 'fi~ 'foif f'f; llit 'foTi ~ ~'f; ~'" 
;;r!f'f~ ~. ~T , ~'1/fiT it f,-,,~ or~rt gf ~l 
~flroif '1fT ~?iT ~T 'It", /f'~ if f.,·lj'<r 
fnr 'fT ffi <b f)i;;r.p:it <it1lT f,lf 

!iT! ;JTolf': f ~iI1T, if'R'~ 1f .,''!",: it 1.:~~1 I 
/fif f",lj'q- i!:T ~~l ~ I ~f'f.il' ;;~~r ~)f 
'1"':1li!: 'ii!:"t I I!;'f; ~ ~f ~)i ~f;T ,,~f 
'fo'lf ~ T I lfif ~'f it om: i't tqt~?: 1fT \;?iT ~ii 

~ f'f;~ f~ ? 'i~ f~ 'Ilf'fo' ""~ orT'fo'''' 
If'~q') 1fT '3":1' { ~ ",T ,lIT rn it f<i'1!; , 

"''''<'IT '1~iIf1il' 'I'{I ~, ''If'f;';· "'''' ""Tlfl' ~f 
,\lIT mit f<11!; ~ 'IT; llmr , 

lfiff it it 'f;l!:ifr "fll!:ifT ~ f'f; f~r 
q: ~t~(lr!IT" 1fT ~m ~ ;;~ it m'1 1f,~;r 
<'I'm: I lfN;r <[lift ~'m'IT, JfIlI1'f lfrR 
if vtf;n! "T;;r ,Ii: ~, f~i'fifT ,,~t 

!fi1Jf ~T<'IT ~'illT ? ~ ~r ... ~ <m:<! 
~Tff ~ I 'i~ if <rgi'f ::;liT~ ~;f i!:Trrr ~ , 
.'i~IfiT 'lfr qrlfiJif 'fo'lf 'f,1.:ifr 'if' ~i:r I 

SHRI SHY AMNANDAN MISHRA 
(Begusarai): Mr. Chainnan. there are 
certain factors which seem to be 
adversely affecting the dijplity, objec-
tivity and impartiality of the highest 
judiciary of the land. One such factor 
had been pointed out bv some hon. 
Members who have preceded me, 
namely, the appointment of judges to 
certain lucrative Dosts and assign-
ments after their retirement. I whole-
heartedly agree with the view that a 
convention should be built up by 
which the High Court and the Supreme 
Court judges should not look forward 
to any patronage at the hands of the 
Government after their retirement. I 
really do not know what comes In 
the way of the Government bulldlq up 
such a convention. 

The second factor, to my minei, 
which seems to be militating against 
the dignity and objectivity of the jnd-
,es is the interpretation of article J 24 
of the Constitution in the matter of 

Affair, 
appointment of jud,es and the Cbi"r 
Justice of the Supreme Court. With-
out goin, Into the merits of the inter-
pretation that had been broWlht to 
hear uJ)On article 124 of the Consti-
tution by the Law Ministry. I should 
only like to point out that the hon. 
Prime Minister has a different inter-
pretation to give this article. Shc 
ha, told Parliament and I had men-
tioned it earlier, tha't in the matter of 
the appointment of the Chief Justice 
proper and appropriate consultations 
are being held. But, now, the Minis-
try of Law seems to be taking a 
different position. The country would 
like to knoVl' which interpretation is 
the correction and whether the prac-
tice prevails. as the Prime Minister 
had been pleased to ten the Parlia-
ment rome time back, that proper 
and appropriate consultations are held 
in the matter of appointment of Chief 
Justice of the Supreme Court. 

Then, the third factor, to my minel, 
is the scant regard the Government 
seems to be paying to the observations 
of the High Courts hl certain matters. 
A glaring Instance, a case in point is 
the disregard which this Government 
showed to the remarks of the High 
Court of Orissa on the conduct of th .. 
Governor of Orissa, Mr. B. D. Jatt!. 
One would like to know what is their 
interpretation. how did the Law 
Ministry interpret the observations 
of the hon. High Court of Orissa, ~o 
far as the conduct of the Governor 
'Of Orissa was concerned, in not 
calling upon the Leader of the 
Opposition. who to their mind, 
did command the majority in the 
Assembly there? If the Law Ministr~' 
did think that these remarks wpre 
not justilled. then. did the Law Minis-
try take steDs to get theBe remarkr 
vacated by the higher Court. If the 
Law Ministry or the Government 
concerned have not taken any steps to 
get these adverse remarks of the 
High Court of OrisA vacated by a 
higher Court, then, It would stand to 
reason to think that these remarks 
are such as could not be vacatE'd hy 
any Court. If this happens. Mr. 
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[Shri Shyamnandan Mishra] 
Chairman, that the Government of 
India does not pay any regard to the 
reJIIilrks of High Courts, you can 
very well understand how the dignity 
of the Courts of justice can be main .. 
tamed. There are the three factors 
which I wanted to mention in this 
connection. But I do sometimes feel 
that when we make s\:Ich points, the 
hon. Minister concerned irnores 
some of them. But these are not 
going to be ignored by the people, 
who seem to be in a state of up-
surge now everywhere. It is because 
of such shabby behaviour and conduct 
of the Government that the people 
seem to be in a state of unrest every-
where. The feelings of the people can-
not be ignored thoug;h. Some of the 
points that We make. may be ignored 
by the Government. So far as the 
people are concerned, they are no 
Jonger in a mood to reconcile them 
rules to these things. 

Mr. Chairman, in this very context. 
I would like to sUl(lCest another thlng. 
I would have pointed this out in the 
context of the Election Commission, 
but, I think, it would be apt to refer 
to it at this stare. When I loay illfot 
no High Court or Supreme Court 
Judge should look forward to any 
patronage at the hands of the (~uv
ernment after retirement. I also 
want to refer to the office of the 
Election Commissioner in that con-
text, and would like to ~tr"3.; that 
the Election Commissioner of India 
too should not be appointed to any 
post after his retirement. Frankly 
we dirt not like it, when the former 
Ele~tion Commissioner of India wa" 
~ppoil>ted as a Member of the L~w 
Co,llmission. We want to go on rc·-
wrd in this matter. It may b., 
that the Law Minister would al(ain try 
to trot out some plausible plek~ t.hat 
this was not ,oing to aft'e<-t the 01.>-
:rctivity of thi.. office. But if you 
make an incumbent (}f this high 
officio look forward to some kind of 
advantage at your hands. then we 
should be executed if we do not have 
full faith in the integrity of such an 
Elpriion r.ommis.ion~r. 

Mr. Chairman, I would also like \0 
makt: yet another suggestiOIl. Pro-
b"bly, this suggestion has been made 
eadier too, but, this has b~ell ig-
nor£d all the time. The Chief Jus-
tices of High Courts should be 
appointed from outsidr th" Stllte. 
concerned. The stage of 0evelop-
ment at which we find ourselves. 
lhere are many evils which have 
crept in and many kinds of closed 
circles and vested interests have come 
to be created. I would not like 10 
spell them out very clearly for obvious 
reasons. But there is no doubt that 
certain evils which have crept In Dnd 
I would sugge&( that the Government 
should think about appointment of 
Chief Justice of Hig;h Courts, from 
outside the respected States. 

THE MINISTER 0F LAW, JUSTICE 
AND COMPANY AFFAIRS (SHRI 
H. R. GOKHALE): What is your vie'v 
about judges? 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA' 
Let us make a beginning SOITl'?where 
I have applied my mind to this and 
it s('ems to be a feasible propllRition. 

SHRI H, R. GOKHALE: I am res-
ponsive to this sllllp.estion But. I 
would also like to know )lour view, 
whether we should aoooint outilider! 
.. s Judges. 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA: 
You can do that. but I wanted to make 
a proposal of smalIer dimension in 
order to appear to be more practi-
cable. T have not gone into all the 
practical aspect. of it-so far as the 
vast number of judges is concerned. 
BII( thi. appears to me to uc quite 
a feasible proposition. 

I have also a very serIous g:ievance 
against this ministry that it i~ not of 
much help to Parliament in sorting 
out many of the complex leial and 
constitutional issues. Parliament does 
require some assistance In understan<.1-
ing and clarlfylnj! certain complex 
legal issues. May I Quote here what 
Mr. Wilson. the present Prime Minister 
of U.K. had to say in the Hou5e of 
Commons only a few clays back. 
That must hold goon sn far ns gpne· 
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ral '1IIIIiItaDce to .t"IIlJiameDt il eCIII-
eeiDed." One aan Infer from this how 
mueb all1s1aDe. the HO\IIIt cof Com-

, mOM would be pttin, In Ie.al and 
ClOnstitutional maUer, fNm the- 00\--
emmeIlt of the day. I quote: 

"He had appointed an adviaer to 
the Government on consttt.Jtional 
questions, coneentratlDi particularly 
on the Kilbranden report 'The ser-
vices of the consti~utional advieer 
would be available to the leadnl of 
individual political parties in th~ 

House." 
How very solicitoul they are In the 
matter of according assistance to 
Members of Parliament in under-
standing the legal and constitutional 
issues, we can very well unerstand 
from this single observation of the 
Prime Minister of the U.K. But here 
the Law Ministry seems to be COlD-
pletely obvious of Its dt.ty so far " 
Parliament is concerned. Every time 
when a request is made that the 
Attorney General should come and 
help us in understanding and clarifYing 
many bsues Government makes it a 
motter of prestige and does not JAII'-
mit the Attorney General to come 
and R'lIist us in this House. In foct, 
lIr. Setalvad, had taken a clear sUlld 
and he has said in his autobiography 
that the status of the Attorney 
G(neral is that of an indepelldl.nt 
constitutional advisor. He ~ay.: 

"Departing from the British prat:-
tice and the practice of other Con .. 
titution8 based on the British model, 
our Constitution seems deliberately 
to haVe constituted the Attorney 
General, an Independent law adviaer 
who ('an when required advlae the 
Government or Parliament in a de-
ta('hed manner." 

But the Attorney General aeemB to 
bave prec:ioua little to do with the 
Parliament of India. It IICftDS that 
tills HOUR of the People will have 
aerved i. full tenD without bavin, 
., ,oad luck of hearing the AttGme7 
.GeDeraI of India on 8DY subject. 

I 'tI-ould tberefare Itke to bow 
_IWKher'tba boD. MbllSter ~1'01IO!ICtI to 1. LS-:-il 

Alalr, 
tate Itep8 ill reprd 10 UIIItDt Par-
Wime.Dt in leraJ ancl _UtutluD&' 
mattva. 

, 1 WOuld like to point out a parUcuIN 
IDltance wlalcll occurred rt!CeDti7. 
We really do not know where we stand 
80 far Be the Constitution (Twen~ 
fourth) Amendment Act is coacemecL 
It went. throup the PI'OCl!ll of judl-
:Ial revIew and very complicated 
Judgments haj been delJvered UPOD 
It. Was not incumbent on the 
L;.w Minister to comt: before the 
House and tell U8, "nil is hO'tl. _ 
stand with recard to the ConstltuUoa 
(Twenty-fourth) Amendment A't now." 
There ha., been a great deal of 
difference ot opinion about the final 
picture that bas emer,ed after 1M 
judit'ial review, and it is necessal'7 
to know whethn any follow-up 
action wa.~ required in the light of 
judicial review. That is a very clear 
instance which would make it clear 
to the hon. members of this HOUM 
that the Law Ministry is not doln, 
its duty to parliament. In' tact 
Parliaml'.nt ought to know what h,u 
happeM'd to the laws it hB8 p&III)Cd. 
and this i. a very important law 
about which there had been 10 mIlS 
controver.y and active dlacu-' 
t.hrcIu8bout the t'QUIlla7. 

Mr. Chairman. ODe thin, wlalcb II 
uppermost in the minds of not onl, 
the hon. members of this House but 
also ot our COUDtrymen is the deve-
lopment that took plaee In Gularat 
very recently. The people of Guje-
rat have dismllftd the State Gowm-
ment there: they have dismissed the 
State Legislature theft. In fact thf., 
toupt a battle not only agaln.t tha 
Chlmanbhal Mlnllter, but la_ 
alBO a«alnd the OeDtral aov--
ment Itself and they did win in tile 
bal run, The point that I WaDt to 
raise here la whether Government hu 
given 811y ..n.m. thoupt to the lmp~ 
eatlonl of th1a development. And dIM 
has happened tor the ~'time: 
earlier It had happened In Kera1a 
where alia the people ~ dlImllr.lll 
the aoftnunellt a '"' ,"~i 1IiIeIr. 
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4Sbri. Shy~andaA MlsIlra,l 
SbDuld not there be a Constitutional 
method for giving expression to thf' 
will of the people, 80 that it does 
DOt take the form of an upsurge to 
recaLl a legislature lIiUch, the peo-
ple think has l08t its· conftden("e? If 
you do problems like this, you are not 
PI'Obably taking care of demo~racy as 
you ought to. 

Only two days back we read in the 
newspapers that the General S:!cretary 
of the ruling party, who also happens 
to be a member of this House, Mr. 
Chandrajeet Yadav expressed an opi-
nion about the Company Donations 
Act. As you know, now dona-
tions by companies have been ban-
ed; but he has expressed an opinion 
!hut steps should be taken to restore 
status quo ante,. that, is, the tiona-
tions by companies should be permis-
sible. We would like to know what 
is the opinion of the Government ill 
this matter and whether the Gene-
ral Secretary of the rulinl! party is 
reflecting the opinion of the Gov-
ernment "Or of the Party whitt. has 
formed this Government. 

would like to come to two 
Constitutiona]. issues. One is this. 
This is my ftrm opinion that the 
Gcvernment should lay down certain 
eonventions 80 far.as suspension of 
a legislature Is concerned. Now tbe 
~vernment is takin, to this device 
.lDuch too frequently. To my mind, 
~ic;le 356 was not mt'ant as a clinic 
clause of the Constitution, it was net 
meaDt for the rehabilitation of t.he 
party in power, so that after the 
party has recovered from certain 

"sickness, it should be broullht back 
apln to power. But that is precisely 
what the pretlent Government IS 
dolnll. So. there must be c<:rtain 
~t\yentions laid down for the SUH-

l*\ilGft of a Stale Lecillature and 
tml'Olltton M Presidents rule. 

Then I would like to ~a7 a few words 
51b_: .he Elect~ Commilaion-the 
'8)' i~wbich It c:onduetsthe eleetlons. 
I baYe a feeijDc tb~ the eonduet of 
eleetl.ons 1paves much seope for im-

provement. Olle particular Uainl I 
would like to pqint out about "" Nch 
1 have carried acertaiD .~O\IDt of 
correspoodencf: with the ElecUuu. 
CommissiotL My suggestion is· that 
there sboulcl. be only one ballot box 
for ever)' pollinll booth and, ii n'P.C8S-
sary only as a stand-by arrangelDent 
there could be a ol"ovision for 
another ballot box. You knoll' for 
every pollirg uoolh ther" are onl.J 
about 800-1000 voters. Now. should 
it not be po.sible to have ":lnly one 
ballot box which could contain all the 
one thousand ballot papers or on an 
average only 800 baUot papers? This 
problem has assumed Ii greater qui-
ticanee now; 1 carried corresponden-
ce with the Election Commission say-
ing that the provision of multiple 
boxes this leaves scope for doubt, as 
We have found in certain cases that 
while the first ballot box C'ontained 
only 200 ballot papers I am ghing 
only an illustration-thl' sec~'lId Ollt! 

contained 400 ballot papers" It sta"d 
to reason that the second ballot box 
should not be placed before the ftrst 
is full. In reply the Election Com-
mission has stated that they have not 
come across any such instancf~ 

Whether really the Electio., COID-
mIssIon has got anything to do 
with the countinz and whether they 
can concern themselves with th"s pro-
blem, we dont know. But Sir, we 
do concern ourselves with this prob-
lem and we are present at the Hme 
of counting and tbis has happened 
in our experience. But thc main 
reason that they have givl'n is tb .. t 
it would cost a great deal or expen-
diture to the Exchequer if the 
Ilresent" ballot boxes are scraPl'''!d. May 
I ask here wheth'?l" this sbould be a 
sul'ftcient reason for rejecting a 111111-
lI'estion ar this kind? Many a tfme .. 
hay'! telt that the~ ballot boxes are 
stuffed wltb ballot papen before they 
were brought to the paning both and If 
you want to cHspel this impression YGtI 
should make proviaidn for only one 
hallot box. The realIGn liven b1' the 
'Elec:tlnn COIDft\!pliDrl ja, totally unac:o-
t"f'J)t~1t ."OUId eost a ereat deal· til. 
money to the pubUe nc:!lequer... 
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~ 1 wOl.lld Uke to refer to tbe 
~ctiOD~ of the M~opolles loom· 
.JDissiOD. It ~ to me UW the Com-
.missiOD i.s COD11niDC itaeU mor and 
.more to the field of retltrkti ve trade 
.practices and less aDd less to the 
c:urbing of the coneentration of eco-
1I0miC power to ibe public detriment. 
This development seems to me olIl un-
fortunate one. The Monopolies Com-
mission ha.~ to concern itself as much 

'with the curbin, of the e<l'loentration 
of economic power to the public 
detrimen t as to tbe field of rest ric-
;live practices. The price point 
which, bowever I would like \0 

-detriment as to the field of restric-
th;s: that the Company Law Deport-

-ment bold initiated some time back a 
'legislation to break up the industr:al 
and 'business conglomerates and to de-
.link particular productive lnteQ)rises 
from big business houses through an 
.amendment of Section 77 of the Monc-
jIolies and Restrictive Trade Practices 
.Art. The mov~ had reac bed and ad-
van~ stage of the formulation of a 
·Bill. We would like to know where 
docs this move stand Il\1W, wt.Lther 
·the Govt-:rnment do propose to IImend 
Section 27 of the Act in ordl'r tl) 
'break up the;;c industrial !lnd hw.i-
DeSS conglomerates an·'\ to dt'lmk 

'PIU'IiNlar productive ~terpri_ from 
'\be big business bou8el. 
Tb~e aft' few points I have hied 

to make in the short time tNat WA~ 
available to me. 

Mr. CHAIR'MAN: Before I call upon 
·the next speaker. I want to Inform lJl~ 
Hou.oe that the Minister for Health 
and Family Planning ",ill make a 
'1I\atement on the junior do~rs' strike 
'before thp House adjoums for the day. 

SHRI A. K. M. ISHAQUE (Baslrhat): 
1IIr. Chlilrman. Sir, I rise to support 
1he Demands for Grants of tbls Mini ... 
.try. Y bave some words of praise for 
'1Jlls Ministry. This ,JIIlnlatry Is r_ 
lIOnsible fer concelvt6. and piloting 
in this aucust HoUse some revolutlon-
.,. laws which as a matter of fact 
~uPt about tremeI1dOWl _ of joy 
·&tnouIhout the ecluntry. like, tile Privy 
'Pur-I BIll. the ~nty-foluth and the 
'Twenty.:atth Amendment of the Con-

Jwttce CI~ Co" A4~f'$. ~~ 

stltutiOl1 B4Da etc:~. Tbe ~try W8I 
really electri8ed by such enacitments. 
I am tbQkfW to· the'LaW IiIUDiItr1 
for'iKlotiDI thia type of rewlutlolrar1 
meuures ill this Howe. I would 1liiie 
to thank them for a future BW wb1ch 
I am juft DOW J)I'OJIOaillC-

Sir, our CoDSUtutiOtl providel 1M 
certain rights. These rights e&Ulble UI 
to lead a civilised life In thIS count!')' 
To name some of them, we have pt 
rigbt to equality before the law. We 
bave the riltht to freedom of speech 
and exprealoa. We bave lOt tbe riPt 
to assemble peaceably. We heve lOt 
the right to form assoclatiuru and 

labour unions. We have got ... right 
to move freely tbroU41hout the territory 
of India. We have lIot the d,cbt to ac-
quire. hold and dispose of properi7. 
We have got the right to pracUee any 
profession or carry on IUl¥ occupatiOll 
trade or bual_. Tbe&e rlllbb eaabIIIt 
us to lead a civiUI8d JUe In tbls coun-
try. But. the ri.cht which" mMIiDIr 
very much Ia the riPt to work. Our 
Con8tI tutiOD has DOt llUaranteed to Ita 
CitiJleM the rt.cht to work. In ttWI 
COWltry we have 8IIt ~ . ....--. 
who are able to work. tboIe wile aN 
ready to do anJ' tne of work In thi8 
country. Tbey do not have aII¥ opper-
tuDity to work. Tberefore, Bl.r. I wW 
expraa IllY tbanldulDeu to tbIa Kia1&-
try If the)' oooeeIve and pIJot WI t:YPe 
of amendment to our ColIstUutto~ in 
this august House. 

8Ir. I am In the public life for quttAt 
a lone time. I was eleetec:l to the Welt 
~81 LectslaUw Aalembly for tbNe 
terms. Now r am Member of tbls 
House. WhIle I was a Member of that 
A_bly. in thebe~lWne. u teD 
people came to see me a da,y, Dine of 
them dlseussed lOcial probleml. TboY 
eame for deftlopment of society, for 
Aoetal works. 'Some of them wanted 
to Bet up schools. hostpltals and 10 011. 
Some of them wanted to construct 
brid,ea and roads. Tbote were the 
types of demands that tbey ul8d to 
make then. Some of tbeion uI8d to 
sa", some tu~1ls Ibould be IWlIr 
In thetr 1.oealIty. TheM were the tJ'PII 
of clemandl _ wwre faeln« tbem. How 
Sir It _ 110 back tG Our eonstttueney. 
out of tea people .wIIo eo_ to lee III. 
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__ AN for empIoymeDt. 'nail la tbe 
tnie 'of ebaDae wblc:h we haft UIlCIer· 
... lhroUlboul W. rCIod .. Tbil la 
tile IOJ1 of aeute UDelDPlo7meDt pn>. 
IIlem that we ue !aelnJr, iD this eaUR' 
Ir7 n_. Tberefore. In my hUll),b~ 

Op1nlOD. a time bas eame for ua 10 
eonceiye of such a BID. Arid we should 
pilot &hia Bill tbroU2b this august 
Noulle 10 that able-bodied persons who 
al'tl now lufterln,c from frustration 
may gel some hop2 that he haa a right 
in this eouritry. and that is the rigbt 
to work. 
18.57 .... 
(SIJJ!I NAWAL KIIIHORZ SINHA in th4! 

CMI,.] 
1 know there Ii flnanc:lal involve. 

ment in all these schemes. I mow 
thal 

But ways and meane have lOt to he 
found out In order to carry out those 
measures. Onhr the other .dav Gov· 
ernment Implemented the Pay Com· 
__ on's recommendations. The Gov· 
erDIMDt bad to Wl!!make a financial 
lIwlIeaof IlL 3411 crares a vear imp1e-
_t the NCOmmeDdation. 

W. !lie happy that Government has 
andertaken upon ltaelf the financial 
lr,.-len. If ~mment enacts such 11 
Jr 11 alld amellds the COlIstltUtitlll In 
that relllrd, I am sure, the financial 
eDmmltml!llt is not goln. to be of that 
JIl8gnitude. Unless aDd untU a person 
ill JIII'OVided with a Job, he must be 
liwn a subsl~ allowance. I d(\ 
not think that Government will have 
.. 1IQ' to the extent ot RII. 3(5 craretl 
.. haw- been J(iven to the servin. 
-.nplGye8 of tile Government. If 
money eoulcl be found tor those who 
are already tin tile job, I cannot 
understand the 10Kie of providilll for 
some 1:\1 bslstance aDDwance for thOle 
Juavinl no jobs at all. I submit that 
the aoeiety ·has 'also an o\)U.ation to 
previde joba to the jobleea when it 
eould .undertake to lneroalle the salary 
of tbe pertOU who are Already In ller-
W-. TIle ~ebr· has aD etlual obli-
..uon. or an lDteDIlve obl\lration to 
JIIoR JIIInIOnl wbo are no. In the pay-
roD .r the _try. Tberefttre I 

would be very Mild thankful to tile 
'llnistry It they would brln. forward' 
an amendtnent to the CoMtitutlon lit'&-
viding for tile provisitln of the right 
to work as a fundamental r1"ht 10 that 
everybody bom in India i8 asaured ul 
his Ufe or at ~a8t be Is assured of 
subllistence In tbls eountry. 

Sir, our Law Minister was In lhe· 
profession ot law. He was also hold~ 
inl the pOst of a judlEe. He has got· 
the experience both as a judlEe and ae 
a laWYer. I hope you will ~ree wi~ 
me that there are some laws willett 
have eost a tremendous burden to the-
society. There is a provision in the 
~ndlan Registration Act in sect.ion 41. 
Section 47 at the Act permits various 
types of corruptions beins: perpetratell 
in the country. I shall only read the-
relevant provisions of the lnw. SeetlOIi' 
47 reads as fo11ows:-

"A rel(istered document shall' 
operate trom the time from whi-=t. 
it would have commenced to opera_ 
if registration has been made." 

17.M hrs. 
Tbe effect of this section is that 

one document mllEht have beI!II exeeu-
terl and registered in respect of certain' 
properties. Another documeut eon-
cernlng the 5ame property mil[ht bave 
been executed and reJristered In the-
Registrar's Oftlee. Both the partletJ 
will go the court to det'ermlne their' 
rights. This later type of documents 
are popularly known as back dated 
documents. A vicious eircle operalelo 
to patronise this. type at nasty deals 
in the reaistration omces. Tbe deed' 
writers clerks in the relllstration 0!Bce-
the vendors and the eUents, themllelves 
torm a vicious circle. I can quote lIS 
an Instance one case. SuPpose there-
are two brothers. One of them aeDa: 
out a certain property to another per-
son. The person "'''1) was Interested' 
in that proper,ty eomes to him--lle-
comes to the very person-who has 
\IOld out that properly and ten. him 10· 
lieU that property to him Blain. H_ 
can you dQ thi •. aeeord1~ to law'!' Ia' 
a COII\IltUtiOD to between reli~ 
doeunI.en~, the document wlil,ch .. 
execUted earUer Iril1 iD~_ 
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with present law pr(:j'/'l.il. ACt:ordin~ 
to registration law, .1 -'ocUl'le'lt exP.-
-euted to-day can be 1"C,istc)'eJ on any 
__ within four mo.lUis. Thel'e is a 
further grace perio..: of four months 
..turing which it can be reg~tered by 
paying some extra m,,!',ey by way of 
specifted registraUon tee. A deed of 
"title, therefore can be got reg~stered 
within eight months from the date 
of execution. The H:sult iq lI'at 
II dl'ed of title or a c(mvey-

;IIDC deed ~an be execut!'d and 
'registered on. way, the 24th 
January, and on 26th !:lII\lory, 
another similar document can be regls-
'tered, but It would be seen in tbat 
-document that that document was 
-executed prior to 24th. How Is this 
possible? Thla Is possible beclluse 
·they 10 to the stamp vendor and pur-
chase the stamps back-datinlJ them. 
·though they had actually purchaseq It 
·em the 26th, It would be lhawn In' the 
stamps that they wer!! rurchased on 
20th or 18th or 12th. The stamD vendor 
is also therefore In the vicious circle. 
"ThIs plan Is generally master-minded 
by the deed-writer. 

MIl CHAIRMAN: How can that be 
s&oPped by law? 

SHRI A. K. M. ISHAQUE: It can be 
'stopped only If this section i, amended 
1IC that thi, vicious circle can be done 
"1lway with, and thiB nuisance on the 
lIOCiety can be done away witb. The 
Law Minister Is very much In the 
know of matters. I am lure he haa 
come across thousancD of ca_ like 
this, Just as all of ua have also come 
across. Therefore, I am pleading with 
blm to apply his mind to this and 
-amend this section, 80 that thereby he 
can do a tremendous service to the 
1IOclety. Aa a matter of fact, tbl. pro-
visIon 1. creatiDJ( Quarrels between 
friends and creating enmities bet,,'een 
brothers, apart from Its other social 
lUs. Therefore, I would Jllead again 
tbat he should amend sect!on 4'1 and 

;do away with theae back dabd /locu-
menh. 
. AI ftlcudl IlJlal aid ta tbe poor, 

.maost everybody haa J)leaded for IL 
.JIo far .. the tblnlrl~ of the ~venI
_, Ja eDIICeI-s. ~ !lave 

Alail'. 
KClPt.ed tile 1_ 01 naderiDJ( le,l1 !lid 
to the poor and that was why a eOm-
mlttee hid beeD cODltltuted aa earl,:r 
II In 19'12 under the cbairmlldhlp of 
Shri V. R. Krishnl Iyer and that c0m-
mittee has Ilread,. ,ubm1tted Its ~ 
POrt In May, 1''13. The report lui. nol 
been released till bOW, but tIleD lOme 
of the recommendatlonl are kDowII, 
and It can be lately preIWIIed that II 
theee recommendaUoDi are accep .... 
and codified II a .. tute, It mlY 1(0 I 
long WIlY In rendering llIi.lance to the 
JiOor. 

Every bon. Member who has spokeD 
baa said that the poor DeOPIe, even 
tho~b they are .. lUred of equality 
under the Constitution are IctUall,:r 
denied of Justice tor realIGn. of pover-
ty. They 1(0 to court for seeldne ju. 
lice, but because of their poverty tb.q 
may bOt and do not aet Justice all the 
time. The difference thlt pre¥alll lD 
the legal proteaslon In renrd to 111. 
yers' fees Is perhapa the hi chest In 
India as compared to any other coun-
try. Here. :you will ,et a, la.,er who 
will cbarre RI, 1'100 per .11IJ(Ie cue or 
even more, and you will also ~t I 
lawyer wbo will cbarae RI. 4 onb'. 'ihla 
I. the type of difference that we have 
got In this country. TIle ricb ~D 
18 In a very advantaaeoul DO.ltlon aa 
compared to a poor penon IIJId he ca. 
get the leeal advice of the mOlt com-
petent person wherea. the poor people 
cannot do so. There are poor people 
who do not get any leIal lII\stance at 
all. Tbe procedural laws like the Cr. 
P.C. and the C.P.C. were enacted by 
the BriUahers only to help the feudal 
system In India and the feudal people 
took full advantage of these lows. I 
tnow of thouaands of caMS where the 
landlords had Instituted false au Ita 
.. a1nst tenllJlts and ejected them, and 
the tenants could not atrord to contest 
tbose IUIts as t~e expeDaes of the lItt-
aatlon was prohibitive. The pl'Otedure 
was 80 lona-drawn that It was not 
poulble for a poor lltilliant to resl!lt 
the money power of the landlord. To 
DQ' mind, these procedural tllW' were 
enacted by our previOUs mastel'll. tbe 
Brltlahers, Dnly to helD the fpullal 
IJ'8fem III the COUDtrso. These ae~ 
their ~ ¥el'7 Ill.. 'tile .Itus-
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lion hal ebance<l We &:reo DOW tree. 
I do not UDderstand why tbf'!le lII.ws 
which IeTYed oilly the feuda. in the 
country aDd wbleh prewoted the poor 
lIeCt100 !rom lettinl jUltioe in eoIUtI 
of law &.boWel be permitted to remain 
in the Statute Book. I suggest' im-
mediate steps be taken to amend these 
laws and to make the proc:e1ures 
aimple. 

Our Law M1Distei' is ve'rV mu~h 
aware that in civil suits the real 
trouble beains wben one wins the case. 
One may let a deeree after protracted 
delay of three or four years. Then 
the Question at uuttill,l( it into execu-
tion comes in. It entails a delay of 
10, 12, 15 and in some eases 40 years. 
ThIs is simply inconceivable. One can-
not simply mentally adjust to it. There 
must be a limit to everythill,l(. There-
fore, I suggest tbat tbese types 01 law 
wbieb served tbe imperial purposes 
must not be allowed to remain on tbe 
.statute book after independence. 

The Law Commission has submitted 
Its 57th report regarding banami tran· 
sactions. The Law Minister will alree 
with me that this is another source 
of !'Orruption in society. He will also 
sgree tbat the banaml plea is 31most a 
common plea In all the civil ;;uits. In 
all civil suits, two common pleas are 
taken. The suit is barred by limita· 
tlon. Whether it Is ~o or not, e,ery-
one is certain to take this ))lea. An-
ot\;ler plea everyone is sure to take Is 
that the suit Is barred by the principle 
of res-ludicata. There two defences 
are universally taken. Another defence 
very often taken. not universally tnken 
Is that the 'transaction Is banaml; I 
am the ostensible owner. Through 
this defence, they try to save their 
property from beini attached or sold 
in execution of decrees or their losing 
It in a suit straillhtway. 

Not only in civil suits, these banami 
tran.actiona have helped the tax 
evaders very much. Once these banaml 
transa~lon8 are done away with-nnd 
thl. Is th<, recommendation of the! Law 

"Commlss'on---tax evasion. which Is the 
"OTder of the dAY, eM be aYOided to 

some extent. Therefol'e, I wlU J)Iea.d 
with the Ministry that the Ministry 
put thoee reeolDDleDdatioD8 Into action. 
at ODOe and eoditJI aDd pilot a BIR. 
dolug away with tlleee transactlons as 
soon as poes1ble. 

Sir, I wW make a submissioo for .. 
minute reRardinR the Food Adultera" 
tion Act. As the law stands today,. 
this Act gives an incentiVe to adulter-
ate food. The penal measure, that 
have been prescribed in tbe Food 
Adulteration Act is so ludicrous that. 
it simply eocouralles the people 10-
indulge in adulteration. Therelore, 1 
would suggest two things. Yon may 
make the law more strtnRent, but If' 
you only make the law stringent. I c1o-
not think the purpose is £oin~ to be-
served. The very onus of .. roof has 
to be shifted. As the law stands in, 
the country today, It Is upon the p'ose-
cutlon to prove the ~j1t of the ac-
cused. The onus of proof is upon the· 
prosecution f'l !'TOVe the KUIlt of tbf,. 
accusro. My submiSSIOn is that in 
cases of this nature, the onus of proof' 
should be shifted from the DrnsecutiOD 
to the accu~d persons in all ~"ses of 
adulteration. If a person is ch"rged 
with adulterating foodstuff. he ,'louId 
be called upon to prove his innocence' 
and the prosecution must not be called 
upon to prove his j(U1lt. It would make-
a l'Ot of dilferenc(1 h thesl.! adultera-
tion matters if the IdW is ('henge1 that 
way. 

The law prescribes a maximum' 
punishment. If YOU prescribed the 
maximum punishment, it is left to the-
option of the judge to impose a punish-
ment within that maximum. If you 
prescribe 10 years Imprisonment and' 
make that as the maximum punish-
ment the judge or the m8l!IsIII'Bte CaD 
inf\I~, what usually hapDens. th~ 
months imprisonment. Or one .. 
sentenced to a ri/(orous imprisonment 
for a period of thrt!i! years or Just 
three days. Thel"!!fore. In cases of 
luch a severe nature, those who do DOt 
mind playlll,l( ",Ith the lives of tINt 
common peop\e, in my view, are c0m-
mitting a more heinous crimp than 
even murderers. It Ibould not beo 
treated ICI Uchtl:r--l 60 IWS ... • 
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stroDaer expNIIIiOD-but thoee reoPle 
should be inftict.ed with a deterrent 
pUDishment. Therefore, a minimum 
sentence should be preeeribed. !f one 
il found IIuUty of' adulteratlnl!' food· 
stuffs, he should be penali&ed with .m 
imprisonment for a minimum term 
which may be two or three years or 
10 years; but a minimum term should 
beprescribeci. 

Therefore, I plead with the Minister 
that if they want to seriously ta~ltle 
the food adulteration J)robIMl. the 
onus of proof should be chal1j!"ed from 
the proseeution to the aceuset"\, and a 
minimum punishment should be pres-
cribed, sO that the accused cannot run 
away from being imprisoned. 

Thirdly. it is only the pelt., ~hop
keepers who are prosecuted and be-
come the victims in almost all cases of 
adulteration. If they do not do the 
business they gO out of employment: 
if they do business they run the risk 
of being prosecutet"\ bv the poli<'t!. 
Therefore. when food is suspected to 
be adulterated. it shall be the duty of 
the prosecution to run to the source· 
point, so that the ~rson who is the 
big boss, who master-minds all this 
adulterati<"l process and who ll"eates 
all these froubles, is hauled lip. He 
should be t'le main accused and t~ 
poor shopkeeper should be prosecuted 
merely as an abettor and not as a 
main accused. Therefore, I mak" this 
1'lpa with the hon. Minister to con-
sider these points and to emend the 
Food Adulteration Act accordingly. 

With these words, I support the De-
mands for Grants. 
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SHRI TARUN GOGOI (Jorhat): Mr. 
Chairman, S1r, while IUPPGrtiDIC the 
Demandl, I would like to take this 
opportunity to conKl'atulate the Law 
Minilltry for takiDIC. revolutionary 
step, a bold step and a pro.rl!Sllve 
step, In the matter of amendment of 
tbe Constitution, the 24th and 25th 
Amendments. whereby the obstac:les 
"blc:h stood In the way of ac:hlevlng 
the soc:lal and economic: objec:tives 
have been remeved ad which have 
established the supremac:y of Parlia-
ment In the matter of makl~ laws. 

Besides, tbe Law Ministry hu be-
-come more aDd more Important, partl-
c:ularI,., In a demol:ratlc: country like 
India. It Is unfortunate that _ have 
not realised Its Importanc:e, as c:an be 
_n from the tact, that _ are d!.-
.cussing the Demands In relDeCt of tb1s 
MiD\ak,y for the Int tIm& In a 
democ:ratlc: country, ch8JIICeB have to 
be brought about tbroqh c:baIIIIe of 
IaWI. 1lte Law 1fi4l8by bas not 
GDI7 to .. m .. Jaw. but...... tile 

Aia.tn 
wishes aDd aaplratiou of tile people. 
!t mUit feel the· PUJ. of the people. 
In the CoDititution also, there mUll 
be changes keeping III tune .·Ith the 
c:hanging times 80 that it bec:orues a 
cl.JDamlc: one, reftec:Un.I! the wIshe8 of 
the people. L!lws are meant for the 
people, not people tor the IaWl. 'J'be 
Constitution is the vehicle for tbe 
people's life and it is the C80Ple wbo 
have to run W, veblc:le. 

I scree ~ are serious WI'OIlICI i. 
the present judiCial system. We ~ 
still following the same colonial JwlI-
c:ial IYstem we Inherited. It Is not 
meant tor the poorer and _&ker It'Co 
tions. Constitution provides remed:e, 
t.or violation of tbe fundamental rIJlbt.~ 
but these remedies are available only 
In the Hiih Courts and Supreme Court 
not In the lower courts. In the c:aae 
of poor people like drivers and Cl ... 
IV people who anf 'WI'Olll(iY dlamlssed 
tbough there II violation of the c:on-
stltutlonal provialon, they cannot 
afford to 110 to the Higb Court or 
Supreme Court seeking the remedy. 
I would plead with the Mlnlstrv of 
Law that under arUc:le 32, the k'wer 
courts also should be empowered to 
give tbese remedies 80 tiiat tbe poor 
people can take rec:ourse to them. 

Mr. Chatterjee started h7 question-
Ing the bona fiae, reg~rding the ~P
pointment of Judlles. It II the pre-
ro,atlve of the Government to appoint 
jud,es. Government will onI,. ap-
point these who c:an dlsc:harlCe their 
duties properly, and who will not 
stand in the way of Roc:io-ec:onomle 
fUltic:e beln, done to the people and 
who will try their best to ~ the 
objec:tlves enumerated In the Preamble 
ot the Constitution. Mr. Mllbra laid 
tbat artlc:le 124 haa been violated by 
the appointment of the ChIef Justlre. 
As I understand It with my Uttle 
knowledge at the Constitution. I tblnk 
the appointment of the ChIef Justic:e 
II quite In ac:cordanae with tbe eo ..... 
ltitutlonal provill.ona. 

AlIegMIons about rIafq :0' elec-
tloes ba". ~ made. It _, aid 
that thcI Blec:tIon c.:.mm~~ I, pall,LI-
.......... WbOJe IIP-' ...... &ha ~rulIIlg 
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who has been a briWet la..,. BDd a 
sober jud,e BDd wbo has adomed the 
BeDeh aDd the Bar alike. His MiDi.y 
is entrusted with a tbree-fold task, 
namely, to eDI\Il'e fair aDd impartial 
justice throuRhout the country, to 
maintain lID Impartial System of elee-
tiona, and to administer the eompany 
law aftairs in such a manner as to 
break up the system of monopoly IIDd 
decentralise the economic power aJDOIII 
the people. Now I would like to take 
up these three asoects in seriatim. 

So far as administration of Justice 
is concerned, it bas been criticised 
from various points of. view. One 
point has Peen that the jUd.l!es after 
their retirement, are l1iven jobs by the 
Government; therlOby, the C'OnfidellCe 
in the judiciary is eroded; they are 
influenced by the prospect of future 
appointment. I am entirely in aaree-
ment with this line of reason ill&". and 
my suggestion is that the judlles should 
not be appointed to any remunerative 
post after their retirement. In other 
countries like UK and USA, the Judges 
are made Judl1es for nfe, but I would 
not have that system also because 
here, if an undesirable Jud.l!e bas 
somehow or the other crept into the 
judiciary, then it would be a perpetua-
tion of an undesirable tyne of man. 
Therefore, the age limit which has 
been fixed for retirement sbould be 
retained. Now, bow to PIllIure tbe 
future prospects of a retirillR Judge? 
I would submit that the remuneration 
of the Judzes should be enhanced. 
Their pensions should be enhanced. I 
would apneal to every section of the 
House not to be very much influenced 
by the SCH:alled socialistic ideas in 
matters of salaries and emoluments of 
.Judses. Let us Irant it because the 
beneftt that win accrue by providing 
such .ood conditions for the .J\JdaIeS 
would be tor the beneftt of society. 
The hon. Minister of Law himself bad 
been a Judre 'and If I remember arllbt 
be resianed hIs judaeship on grounds 
cine of wllich _ that the mnol~ts 
were iJuIMa...... If tbe.F were lucie-
quate at a tim. when prlees were -' 
so lIky-hillh, it i~ all the more neoea-
DI7 and ill the f1 ... ot thinas ttI.t 
~ ularlel abouId _ nlsed, .. 

A#Clin 
pensions sboWd be ral. and tbeir 
coDdU1ons of IlYlDt and wortlal_ 
BboulcI be made ~ attractive as til· 
induae talentI from the member. of. 
the Bar to .oeeup)' the chair in U. 
Judiclar,.. 

There is one more pOint. In this-
VeTY conneetJon, I would like to SUI-· 
lest that the Cbief Justices Ihould be 
appointed not from amODi the Judies. 
of the same Hi8h Court or from amoDi 
the members of the Bar of the same· 
lUgh Court because it is a' matter of 
daily occurrence and experience that 
th,· Judges who are appointed Chief 
Justices have developed a sort (If 
clique and groupism and, therefore 
their functioning ,·itiated by intri-
gues. The; elGre, Judzes from outside 
cadre should be appointed as Chief 
Justices. At least 50 per cent of the 
High Court JudiCiary should be man-
ned by persons belonging to anotb~r 
Higb Court. Of course, there ma;v be 
the difficulty of languag? At le:lst It 
should be made like this that in the 
Hindi-speaking area a Rajasthan m9n 
should be appointed in UP and a UP 
man should be appointed in Blhu. 
Similarly, in the southern zone tbere 
should ~ similar arranlements. 

Anotber point whi .'h I want t.~ 
place for your consideration is tbat at 
least nine year records ot a person wbo· 
is loing to be appointed a Higb Courl 
Judge should be taken into considera-
tion BDd in that connection, the oplnlon 
of at least tbree places where the 

Judges has functioned durin, the last 
nine years should be obtained. The 
opin.lon should be obtained from the 
President and Secretary of such three 
Bar A.aociatlons as the Bar is m.-

mo.t elrec:t.lve source trom which valu-
able op6D1on about the eoDduc:t and 
eallbre of such penon. can be obtained. 
Therefore, while maklna an appotnt. 

ment the opinion of three Bu Asso-
ciations where be hu held oIIce as a 
Judie Ibould be taken. 

Now, aI ~ the eJec:tkla .,stem. 
of _, the hoD. Kembel'll who have 
the prtvn.e of ~ the ~ 
slUon .... eMs and wbel bay? not Ibe· 
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.Ioad 10rtuDe of CQIDlDf over to this 

.tcle alwll7ll maka a lrieftnce. I woW.! 
Dot 187 that the elec:tloD 878tem ba~ 
functiOll8d to the latillactl.on of all 
but I would say that certainly. by and 
larle, the election inachlnery bas acted 

. fairly, e\!ectively and imDartially. 
After all, everything is fair in Iovl!' 
aDd war. Election battle is also a 
battle and wben there is a battle 
there are of course contending p8Iti2S 

· and somebody sometimes goes astray; 
even opposition Members, if they hall-
pen to be friendly with the clBcer. 
also exploit the situation. So on that 

;account. the high offtce of the' Election 
,Commission shoulci not be subjet1ed to 
· unjustified criticism in this HOUle. I.et 
us promote the growth of healthy con-
vention for proper and eifective func-
tioning of democra~y. How the oppo-
sition parties have contributed? They 
bnve misbehaved in the State Legisla-
ture of UP by throwing a paper ball 
'at the head of the State. Is it condll-
·cive to demo~racy? They have gh:--
raoed the Governor. Is It conducive 
to demo~racy? My 8Ubml.~on is this. 
The Members of the opposition parties 
.as well as the membel'll of the trea-
'sury benches should make a coopera-
tive eifort for promotin, this lnstitu-
ti'On of democracy which has been 
firmly planted In this soil of India. 
It is no use blaming at each other or 
mud-slinging at each other. 

It has been said about th(: Attor-
· ney General that he has lot a fobulous 
· fee. My friend Mr. Dllla has quoted 
'from certain booklet. I would reply 
to h'm by saying tbat out of the fe~ 

, whl' h Is to be paid to him, almost 97.5 
per cent would be loing by way of 

· taXl'S, In the lelal profession In !!p·te 
of the lminformed and unenUptened 
crltlci5ms that we hear, We have 8 
doven of eminent person'! MotU a! 
Nc~ru. C. R. Das. Chakravarthi R~ja
·g'lP'lhr'!nri. Sir Ferozshah Mehta. 
wcre d.,yens of the profession but 

· th~y 'Ill !lc~p.p·ed fabulous fees. They 
1I'1!1'I! ""t In nnT wey lel1l patriotIc and 
the'r "'''l'It.lbl1tlon to 'he reUBe of 

frcooom of tbe eountry Is tn no way 
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illfertor to. 8I1¥body elle. Benet-liheep 
II18T be there in eVIl): profelllion., But 
a person .... ho comes to the top does 
oat come ~ to the top unless be 
makes ~ mark by sedulous etrGrta 
and he rises up slowly and steadlY. 
Look at the fee Mr. Pa~wala bas 

got. Mr. Nlren DeT would bave got 
:nore money than that of Attorn~ 

General if he had got brief on behalf 
of private parties. So, we should nol 

condemn the fees which they are sett-
ing. As for breaking up of Ule mono-
poly. I would say. I would agree that 
we should break monopoly, but if 
the breaking up comes in the way 
of production. I for one would lend 
my support for production rather than 
for breaking up. The primary and 
fore.nost consideration Is j)roduction. 
Today the paramount need of the 
lrour is that there should be greater 
and greater production. We should 
not be lost in mere slogans and catch 
words. Ours is a task of waging war 
on poverty. For that we cannot 
ignore the talents of the private en-
terprise. ., i' ~ 

Let us all therefore combine and 
make tremendoua efforts to boost UP 
production and also try to put down 
tile monopo1J' system but the monopo-

list should not be scared away In order 
to please a few misguid~d enthusiasts 
who have lot their borrowed ideology 
tram other countries 'IIIi1ich bave nca 
relevance to the conliext 'Of things as 
they are today in our country. 

SHRI SHANKERRAO SAVANT 
(Eolaba) : Mr. Chairman Sir, I sup-
port the demands for grants relating 
to the MinIstry of Law and Justice. 

As a matter of filet, thla miDlatry 
Is a very important minlstr7 because 
it controls the judiciary which alIect. 
everyday Hfe of mlIlona of people. 
But, somehoW or otbel'. tbfs Is the 
leqt crltlclsed ~lnlstrJ'. "1'ba main 
_-on to mY mind II thll. There II a 
wrong belief that It Is ImpoUte to crI-
tlj!11e tba fudlelal7. A8 •• aUer of fact 
" ~ . , •. f· • ,. "",,~ T 
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n.q lIeUef baa CI'I." aome wrOIII 
~lIIpre"'" GIl tIIa judpa tIIat like tile 
kinI .. the judpa em do JlD wroog. 
For tlsll propoldUoil I caD dte an 
instance from \be Supreme Court's 
judlment in tile Golak :Math'. cue. 
Tbey dted therein lOJDe UDkDown 
American precedents wbich were non-
existing, 11iz., "This prospective over 
ruJlne' and On thbe Itrenrtb 01 thil 
prlndple lave a wroftl Judllnent 
which is not publicly criticised. Take 
even the latest judemant on the 
Fundamental Rights case 'II"here thir-
teen jud,es gave almost al many 
judrmenta. Nobody know the raUo 
decidenda of the judgmenta. Queer 
judgments are given not only by the 
Supreme Court Judges but also by the 
Lower Court Judges. They arc not 
popular with the people. There is a 
belle! that in the ("ourts justice is rare-
ly done. Somehow or other there ls 

divergence between the fact as they 
are known to the people and the facts 
as tbt'y appear durin!: the course of 
trial or as they emerl'e trom the 
courts. The people know who is a 

murderer or an adulterator but, some-
how or other when the matt~r eomes 

up before the court. he roes _t·free. 
That is because a wrong interpreta-
tion is put b3I' unscrupulous ju~ on 
a salutary maxim and as a resuH, the 
guilty persons escape. The maxim is 
that let nine guilty persons escape 
but let not one innocent person be 
punished. It is a IIood maxim. It Is 
wrongly intefl'reted. The result is that 
in criminal eourt, the IUilty people 
are rarely found to be guilty. 

So, it we want to He that tile judl-
dary becomes popular, we IhaU bave 
to overhaul some of our judkial ..,.. 
terns and some of the mulms also. 
Secondly, I would like to point out 
one tbinl. So far as the latest rulin~ 
of the Supreme Court roes on the 
Fundamental Ri8hta ease, It was aDe-
pel that. the Cblef Justice and even 
Shri Palkhivala tried to .persuade the 
Judlel-It baa beeb said openly and it 
baa never been dealed-to -'y. a "'" 
lJCu1ar judtnaelat. AI. I118tter 01 faet 
the Cbief Ju.tiee IIbouJd have ~en 

impeached tor thla disgraceful beha-

Al/Gif'a 
viour. We limply did not take aDY 
eopJl8Ilce ca tbne ~. beeaute at 
a belief that it 1. not proper to crIti-
cise tbe jucflH, Thll" a wroftl ~ 
lief. 

Mucb hal bten said about oyer-
crowdi~ vf work ia the bilb elluria 
and the supreme court. That is a fad 
I would lilre to make aile suglllUon. 

The Law Minlater may IdIId1I' consider 
It. What happens is this. There Ia a 
concurrent Jurisdiction in the HiP 
Court. and Supreme Court in the 
matter of Jaws passed bv Parliament. 
It is not necelUry to Ji". the ~n
current Jurisdiction at all. 'J'be hlgb 
eourts' jurisdicUon should be limited 
to the laws passed by the State Gov-
ernments. If there is a challenge to 
the vaUdity of aD)' law passed by 
Parliament, then that challenge should 
be taken only in Supreme Court. It 
we can dO this thing. we con rciluro 

considerable litigation; writ pietitlons 
too could be redu('ed to more than n 
halt. 

As regards emoluments of Judretlo 
everybody haa .ald that their emolu-
ments should be increased. I wlllll. 
only POint out one th:n, that the jlld-
g(>~ ('annat act like the trade uni:lDS 
We lind that even the I.A.S. OIIIcera 
have got their 8Sl'Oclatlon. The judlJe. 
have not done It They .hould not Ijo 
it as it wiD lower the dimity of tb@ 
courts. ThE'refore, it is for the state 
GovernmrXlt to see that proper emolu-
ments are paid to them. As a matter 
at fad, the COils of living have ,one 
up. It is nat nece.ary to brtn. th:lt 
up by somehody. It ~hould have been 
done automatically 1011&' Ume allO. 

Now. I would Uke to point out cer-
tain thin,. In re,ard to company 
dain. I do not know whether the 
Department of Company M'ln _si-
ders that their dUb is amp'y to 'II,tcb 
the f'0IIIJNID7 '&lImn and the ~ 
of ~ companlt!i only. I can cite the 
example of Morarku. Thev have 
mana lied 110 many _cerns, and ev~ry 
eancern has come to rr1f. Tho!! Com-
pany Main Department ha. nev·r I '-
terfl!NCl u'Jtil the .com~y 1'O"~l'~ed 
.... actuan,. - to rrIef· They haft 
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not paid even IDc:ome-tax \0 the tWle 
or erores of rupees and 7et they are 
allowed to manqe lOme Of tb.eae arms 
and they are already mismanaginl the 
employees' provident funds with the 
rsult that the empio7ee1 .are acarec:l 

.that in cue the 1I.OIDP8D;y comes to 
,rief they ma;y not Iret all)'thiD« by 
way of ,ratiutt;y or provideDt fund, So, 
I would su,rrest that t1ae J)epIu1ment 
sbould take preventive steps ill time 

.after seeIn, what these company ma-
. n8lemtonts an doing. 

With these W'OrQ,j, I support till' 
,Demands of the Ml.N,svy. 

.1'U7 bI'II. 

STATEMENT HE; Jl.,1'llCR DOC-
TORS' STRIKE 

THE MINISTER OF HEALTH AND 
FAMILY PLANNING (DR. KARAN 
SINGH) : I am glad to inlorm thE' 
.Houae that tbe Junior Doctors of tbe 
Post-Graduate Institute of M.t.tilcd 
Sciences in Cbandigarb, and tboe Jawa-
hada: Institute of Post-Gr~duate Me:ii-

..cal Studies and Researcb in Pondicher-
ry bave called oft' their strik., and 
reswned duties. Tbls follows the d :ci-
sions on tbls probl.em reached by 

Government after careful and thorough 
consideration. In order to sa"e t~ 
time of the Mt!Inb<!r& I am plDdng I< 

'.copy of the decisions on the Table of 
the House. and wi.ll only high-Ilght a 
few salient points. 

These dedmons mark a fur her ad· 
,-ance over the announcement by Gov-
ernment on lath January, 1974, willch 
had in turn improved upon the ramm-
mendatlnns . of the Karter Singh Com-

mittee. AccordJn, to the new cleeill()l'\$ 
an Intern will eet &' sUpend of B.s. 
350'/- per montb w-:th efte~ tTOm 15t 
January this year al apinllt Rs. 200i-
on the 1st JanuarY, 1m (an increase 
of 75 per cent). SimUarly as .,ainlt 
a ftlred stip8nd of Rs. n5! - the .. Irsi' 
Year Jllnior ResideDt 'ID Delhi wID • .ow . .. . 
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&ei as. 545 (lID iDc:reBSe' of 88.2 per 
oeo~), aDd as IIIaiDst 1iad IUpeadI of 
Ba. 300 per IDOJltb the 8eODIIIl ... 
TIl1rd Year JUDlur BllideDts will now 
let Rs 589.50 BDd Rs. 854 I/O (aD 
increase of 100 per cent BDd 118 pel' 
ceut retlpecti\'eQ'). What is more, the 
emoluments of the JUnior Re8.identB 
have now been made sensitive to rise 
in the cost of living. and they will be 
allowed furtber increases in Deanlell 
Allowance at the same rate as admis-
sible to Central Government e~'V(.~s 
0: the same group . 

Another import3llt point io that 
Go'Vemment, consistent with its PCllIcy 
of fairness and a genuine desire to 
avoid victimization of the strikers has 
made S'l!v'iI'al concessions with regard 
to the treatment of the strike period. 
Whereas th" period wlU be treated on 
the principle of 'no work, no PlY" all 
punitiVe action ..... ill he wlthdravln and 
GoVern.'llent ..... 1Il consider condoning 
tbe break in service for other PUfpOSfS 
at the expiry of the tenure subject to 

satisfactory perlo:-mance of duties. In 
the event ot condonat:on ther'! will he 
DI) mention of strike in the final cer-
tificatE- and reco~ds of Junior Doctors. 
U the Junior Doctors are required to 
extend their terms by the COOl'lln'led 

academic authorities. they will be 
liven tacllltles to do 80 and will iiJsG 
be paid for the extended period. 

In the face of such a generous offer, 
it is most surprising that the Delhi 
Junior Doctors have not called off their 
strike. Although 1 have not ~ receiv-
ed ony fonnal communication trom 
them, today's press reports are not .n-
couraglng. Hon'b1e Members will apo-
preciptP. that this whole matt~T cannot 
be allowed to drag on indefiniteb'. 
While the JunlOf' Doctors are obsessed 
'tI'Ith their own demands tbey seem 
to be totally impervioul of the contl-

mung suffering that they are inftictlng 
UPlln Mae aect10ns of the ·p;lmmunlty. 
It· I" not my habit to U8e stl'On8 18n-
IWlte, nor do I wish to depart from 
'the atittude of SJmpeth)' and eaast-
dlefttion thet I haVe adCIIIted th!cup-
Out tbiI prolonted period. H~'eI', 


